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Tralllli Every Day 
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Considerable Cloudiness 
IOWA - ConsiderabLe cloudiness 
today and tomorrow; showers 
probable Ln 8OU&h portion tomor-

row; somewbat cooler today. 
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1,500 Arrested' Here Is President Roosevelt's Pump.Priming Program at a GlancE 

President's Own Summary In rJ'reason Plot OjSpendillg,LendingPlal1s 
President Roosevelt·s own summary of 

his new lending and spending recommenda
Uons Included the foUowlng Items: 

~nistry Stops 
Plot to Set Vp 
F a cis t State 
iroll Guard's Members 

Plan to Callture 
King Carol 

BUCHAREST, April If) (AP) 
The inlerior ministry announced 
tonight that another 1,500 iron 
guard members were under arrest 
alter a search of their homes and 
barracks had disclosed plans to 
capture King Carol and set up a 
fasci st stale. 

This announcement came a few 
hours after Corneliu Zelea Cod
reanu, righ list 1 ron guard leader 
arrested Sunday with hundreds of 
his followers, started serving a six 
months prison sentence in Tilava 
prison near Bucharest. 

According to the plans alleged
ly discovered, the king and his 
government were to have been 
seized while attcnding orthodox 
Easter ceremonies next Saturday 
and a fasci st state of iron guard 
legionnaires proclaimed, an offi
cial spokesman said. 

SEED THEFf 

Kjarland Sentenced 
To Five Years 

DECORAH, Ia .. April 19 (AP)
Myron Kjarland was sentenced to 
five years in the sta te reformatory 
today aUe!' pleading guilty to a 
charge of larceny in connection 
wi th the theft of a sack of seed 
valued at $30. 

Kjarland was arrested here Sun
day. Police said the seed was own
ed by Ole Anderson of Pleasant 
township. 

-----------------
Senate Grills 
IExpansion Bill 
Larger Navy's Backers 

Are Victorious In 
First Tests 

WAS H I N G TON, April 19 
(AP) - Many critical questions 
greeted the $1,156,546,000 navy 
expansion bill when it reached 
the senate floor for debate today, 
but the measure's backers were 
victorious on the first tests. 

They succeeded in obtaining 
upproval of m 0 s t committel:. 
amendments. including one to 
increase the number of author
ized auxiliary vessels from 22 to 
26. 

1. Expenditures from the Treasury 
Works Progress 

Administration .••••••• $1,250.000.000 
Farm Security 

Administration ., •• , ••• 
National 'Louth -

Administration ••••. ,.. 75.000.000 
Civilian Con&erva.tlon Corps 50,000,000 
Public Works 

Admlnlstrs.tlon ."., •• 
Highways ..• ,.,',.,',:,. 
Flood control •• .••••••••• 
Federal bUilding .,"' , .,. 

Total ••. , .• , .•• " •• . $2,062,000,000 
2. Loans from the Treasury 

Farm Security 
Administration .. ,.,., .•. $100,000,000 

Public WorKs Administration 550.000.000 
'U. S. Housing Authority ... 300,000,000 

Tolal ••• , , ,. , '" •• , .• $950,000,000 
The propoeed ex~ndltures a.nd loans 

total $3,012,000,000. not Including any RFC 
loans under Ita recently liberalized lending 
authority. The RFC has about $1,500,000.-
000 available tor loans to bUsiness and other 
purposes. 

AU the President's recommends.tions are 
In addltlon to the appropriations previously 
suggested by the Chief Executive, except 
the WPA Item Which was InclUded In the 
1939 budget at $1.000,000,000, for the {ull 
1939 fiscal year. The new WP A. estimate III p",." .... ",. 
to cover seven months of the fiscal year 
only. 

The chieftain of the outlawed, 
[aseist-inclined organization was 
taken to the fortress immediately 
after a Ini litary court convicted 
him of a verbal attack against a 
member or the government, former 
Premier Nlcholas Jorga. 

He and his associates had been 
rounded up In a government drive 
against an alleged revolutionary 
plot. The charge against Codreanu 
was based on a leller he wrote to 
Jorga several months ago, assail
Ing his policies. 

The questions came from Sen
ators Nye (R-ND), Vandenberg 
(R-Mich), Borah (R-Idaho) and 
Lundeen (FL-Minn) who too k 
the lead in demanding that 

Rhodes Worries; Heinz~ Jacobsen Hang 

W oodrillg Asks For 
Edllcation Against 

M ih representation 

BOSTON. April 19 (AP) -
Secrctary of War Harry H. 

., Woodring tonight called for ed
ucation "to resist the subtle and 
wbversive assaults" upon demo
cratic government. 
Addl'~ssing the Knights of 

Columbus celebration of Pa
triots' day - the 163rd anniver-
8ary of the battles of LeXington 
and Concord - Woodring said 
in a prepared address: 

"Modern methods of commu-

! 
nication lend themselves easily 
to the rapid spread of propagan
da. With the speed of light the 
radio carries its message to mil
lions of homes. It brings inlor
mation and entertainment to 
countless individuals eve r y • 
where. But it may also give 
quick circulation to misrepresen
tations, half-truths and canards." 

Chairman Walsh (D-Mass) 01 
lhe senate naval affairs com- BI t 
mittee justify the legislation as Slayer 

'Took It Hard' 
Asserts Haynes 

as a defense necessity and not a 
step toward "p 0 Ii c I n g the 
world." 

Contending that abandonment 
of treaty limitations had led to 
naval expansion in other parts 
of the world, Walsh appealed for 
u bigger navy on the ground it 
was "OUI' police department, our 
fire department, our protection 
and our lile." 

Nye called the program a 
"challenge" to other nations to 
increase their war fleets a) so. 

By GEORGE S. MILL 
FT. MADISON, Ia., April 

(AP) - A worn and terribly wor-
tied young man sat alone in a 
gray stone cell at Iowa state peni
tentiary here tonight, wondering 
if he, too, must walk the grim 
path to the gallows that his last 
two "death row pals" trod today. 

Among the amendments ap
proved by unanimous consent 
was one requiring all building 
to be done under terms of the He is Walter H. Rhodes, 32, 
Walsh-Healey act. This act re- ~nder sentence" to ~e for t~e 
quires government contractors to dyna1lllte gun slaymg of hiS 
coniorm to federal hour and I wile, Mabel, in their Iowa Ci.ty, 
wage regulation. Ia., home a year ago last Febtu-

The senate also approved a ary. . 
committee amendment eliminat- Warden Glenn C. Haynes said 
ing authorization for $3,000,000 Rhodes "took it hard" when F~anz 
lor construction of a dirigible. A. Jacobsen and Marlo He I n z 
Later after Senator Duffy (D- walked out to t~e scalfold in to-

. • day's dawn to die. 
WIS) and others suggested that It· th d ' f 
the proposal should not be "too IS e secon pall' 0 con-
lightl.. . moved fro th bill demned men Rhodes h~s seen 

y ,! e r m . e 'led off to the gallows Slnce he 
tne a;tion ,,:,as econsldeled on arrived in death row a little less 
Walsh s motion. That left the than a year ago. 
queslton open, to be settled later. Saw Two Before 

Last January 24, he saw Allen , G I M t PI ' t t St Wheaton, who killed a Council enera 0 ors an 0 ay Bluffs, Ia., filling station attend-
ant, and John Mercer, who mur-

Shut Until Picketina ] s Stopped Idered a Tipton, la., vigilante, set 

t 

~ . out on that long, last walk. 
But then he had Jacobsen and 

Heinz to share the anxiety with 
2nd Closed Day Leaves BANKER CONVICTED him. All three were "subdued" 

5 200 I\Jl W' 1 then, the warden reported. 
, 1'. en It lOut Tonight he sits alone, knowing 

Employulf'ut Fined $500 on E ch that only the power of the Iowa 
Of Two Counts supreme court and possible execu

FLINT, Mich., April i9 (AP) 
- General Motors corporation 
Which closed its F ish e r body 
plant No. I here for the second 
tuccessive day because of pick
eting by the Uni ted Automobile 
W.orkcrs to oiled union dues, an
nounced today the plant would 
remain closed "unti l this practic!; 
is stopped." 

Today's shut-down, which fol
lowed a flurry of violence at the 
gates of ' the Fisher plant, sent 
home 3.700 Fisher employes and 
1,;500 assembly line workers at 
the Buick Motor company plant. 
bUick, depending upon Fisher 
ror bqdies, announced 6,000 oth
er workers would be made idle 
Ihould the body plant remain 
closed [or another two days. 

George C. Pa terson, resident 
manager of the Fisher plant, an- , 
nounced late today that the piant 
Would not open Wednesday but 
Would reopen Thursday provid
ed tbere was no picket line. 

At about the same time, Ho
mer Marlin, International presi
dent of the UA W, announced in 
Detroit that the UA W "wlIl not 
C1ve General M(otors corporation 
lny further excuse tor throwilli 
thoulands' of men out of work" 
and that there w 0 u I d be no 
duea-coUecUna' drlvetomorrolY. 

tive clemency from the governor 
- both of which were denied to 

DAVENPORT, April 19 (AP)- the other four - stand between 
William A. Anderson, former him and the noose. 
Clinton, la., banker, was convicted Jacobsen and Heinz dropped to 
by e federal jury tonight on two death on the double' gallows at 
counts of a 20 count indictment just 45 seconds after 5:30 a.m. 
charging violation of the naUonal this morning, as a bright spring 
banking act. He was fined $500 on dawn warmed the sky. 
eacn count. Smoo&h Execution 

Judge John C. CoUet overruled Their execution moved swiftly 
a defense motion to set aslde the and smoothly. Neither man had 
verdict. He granted the defense iO anything to say. They walked 
days in which to file a motion [or stoically to the gallows, talking to 
a new trl~1. ' (See RHODES, Page 6) 

Mussolini Believed 
* * * * * * ROME, April 19 (AP)~Dlplo- attempt by Premier Mussollni to 

malic moves In Rome today fore- make Italy less dependent on his 
shadowed a new European setup. working agreement with Relchs-

On the heels of the ltalian- fuehrer Hitler. 
British friendship accord of Sat- Oftlclals asserted the Itallan
urday, Italy and France aareed I German alliance was ' as strong as 
to start negotiations to reestab- ever and would remain the key
Iish their traditional friendship, stone of Italy's toreign policy, no 
shattered by the Ethiopian war. matter what other friendships 

At the same time, responsible were formed. 
diplomatic sources said, Italy was Diplomatic quarters felt that the 
sounding OUt YugOIlavla on a goal of 11 Duce's present dlploma
mllltary alliance to make the cy was a five-power pact among 
Adriatic an ltallan-YUlOIIav sea. Italy, Germany, Britain, France 

The two .teps were IeeI1 III an and Poland as an adjunct to the 

An Iowa Citian, Walter H. "Dus
ty" Rhodes, is the only person 
left in death row in the state peni
tentiary. Shown above, he may 
be pondering whaL will be the 
outcome of his appeal before the 
state Supreme court which will 
be heard during the May term. 
Rhodes confessed Feb. 15. 1937, 
the shotgun slaying of his wife six 
days earliel', He was speedily 
brought to justice. The trial 
opened March 30, on April 6 the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowan EngravinO 
case was given to the jury, and 
the next day a verdict of "guilty" 
was returned, Judge James P . 
GaUnet sentenced Rhodes to 
death on the gallows. The date 
had been set for this month, but 
Rbodes' lawyer, Attorney Will J. 
Hayek bas appealed the case to 
the state's hlgnest court. Offi
cers said Rho des would have 
committed the perfect crime - if 
he hadn't been caught. 

Capture of Lini 
Reported, Japs 
Start Offensive 

SHANGHAI, April 20 (Wed
nesday) (AP)-Japancse asserted 
today they had captured the city 
of Lini, 80 miles northeast of 
Suchow, as a result of the Iirst 
smashing drive in f.l)eir new of
fensive to avenge the Taierhch
wang defeal 

The Japanese now arc in a po
sition to push their reorganized 
offensive toward the vital Lung
hai railway, which has been the 
goal of their Shantung province 
campaign during the past five 
months. 

They also can go to the relief 
of lheir garrison at Yihslcn, 40 
miles to the southwest, where 
Chinese have been figh\ing furi
ously (or a month to drive out the 
exhausted defenders. 

Shortly before these reports 
were received, Chinese reported a 
force of 60,000 Japanese, protected 
by the heaviest artillery· barrage of 
the war, was advancing toward 
Lini. 

Japanese trapped at Tihsien still 
held out stubbornly agalnst Chin
ese assaults on walls of the town, 
and lhe Japanese command sped 
preparations for the new Shantung 
province offensive in the hope that 
Yihsien would not become another 
Taierhchwang. 

While the invaders poured men 
and munitions inlo the Lini area 
from Tsingtao, the Shantung sea
port, Chinese also reinforced 
armies entrenched upon th~ Yi's 
west bank. 

This time, however, Japanese 
planned to prevent the Chinese 
guerrilla warfare which choked 
the first drive of north China and 
the Yangtze river valley, when 
it reached Taierhchwang. 

The Japanese plan was to make 
the new offensive wide enough to 
prevent disruption of communica
tions by wide-circling Chinese 
guerrilla units. Two divisions of 
Japanese took up positions west of 
the Tientsin-Pukow to forestall at
tacks from that quarter. 

to Be Seeking 5-Power Pact 
* * * * * * * * * Rome-Serlln lIgreement-and as 

a shock absorber it at some fu
ture time that agreement should 
break. 

The suggested alUance with Yu
goslavia, across tbe Adriatic from 
Italy's eastern coast. would be a 
long-range saiety mcasure design
ed to stop any German move to 
regain the Adriatic ports once 
held by Austria. 

It was doullLed that Italy would 
display m u r h solidarity with 
CzechoalovWll, 'l{uloalllVIIl's 118-

sodate along with Rumania Inl France was anxious to keep 
the Little Entente, in view of Italy out of the Balearic Islands, 
Mussolini's continuing tieup with 
Hitler. 

French, opening conversations 
on proposed resumption of an 
exchange of ambassadors with 
Italy, sought Italian concessions, 
partlcularly regarding TUnisia, 
French North African protectorate 
adjoining Holian Libya. 

They also sought a friendship 
accord similar to tne Italian
Britlsh agrE!ement as the price 
lQr recolnltlon 01 ithiopia. 

and was interested in withdrawal 
Of Italian troops from Ubya. 
(I t a ly promised Britain she 
would evacuate the Balearlcs 
when the Spanish war was end
ed.) 

Since late in 1936 France has 
not had an ambassador in Rome, 
refusing to send an envoy ac
credited to the king of Italy as 
emperor of Ethiopia. 

F.R. Lays Plans 
For Campaign 
KEEN COMPETITION Fee I Certain 

Recovery Act 
Will Be O. K.~d 

Grave Diggers Strike 
Against Machine 

PHILADELPHIA, April 19 (AP) 
-A group of striking grave-dig
gers protested today that they 
could not compete with a steam 
shovel. Union Backs President's 

Measure in Its Full 
Form 

The men were removing bodies 
from an abandoned cemetery upon 
which a federal housing unit will 
be built. 

A shovel was hired and half the 
diggers dismissed. The rest struck. WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt, apparently 
highly confident congress would 
approve his new recovery pro
gram, said today he expected to 
devote most of the next fortnight 

Daladier Drops 
Hom e Affairs to preparations Ior get tin g the 

campaign started quickly when 
the appropriations are granted. 

French Premier Seeks 
Clo er Ties With 

U. S., Britain 
PARIS, April 19 (AP) - Pre

mler Edouard Daladier dropped 
work on his internal decree laws 
today to concentrate the cabi
net's attention on foreign alfairs 
- Including, Informed quarters 
said, the idea of seeking closer 
ties among the United States, 
Great Britain and France. 

Officials were silent about the. 
report that Daladler and Foreign 
Minister Georges Bonnet we r e 
going to London April 26 prI
marily to confer with the Brit
ish about the pOSsibility of open
ing conversations with Washing
ton. 

The Van Zeeland report. some 
quarters said, was the vehicle by 
which the French and the Brit
ish hoped to win American eco
nomic cooperatiOns with the two 
leading European democracies. 

This report, made last Janu
ary by former Premier Paul Van 
Zeeland of BelgIum at the con
clusion of a world survey, pro
posed an internatlonal pact un
der whicn democratic and au
thoritarian nations alike would 
collaborate to remove trade bar
riers. stabilize currencies, con
solidate international debts and 
open up colonies. 

There would be no attempt to 
"drag" the United S tat e s in!1 
European politics, ' it was said, 
but the Frencn and British long 
have held that any attempt to 
rehabilitate world economy was 
impossible without American co
operation. 

Daladier, whose prestige soar. 
ed this morning when 90 per 
cent of the 160,000 striking 
French metal workers returned 
to work, told his associates thai 
the chain of dec r e e laws he 
planned would have to wait 
while he and Bonnet worked on 
foreign affairs, 

In jocular mood, he advised 
reporters at his semi-weekly press 
conference not to be surprised if 
the next two weeks saw a long 
string of people going in and out 
of his oUice. He intends to con
fer, he said, with Harry Hopkins, 
director of WPA; officials of the 
national youth administration; 
the civilian conservation corps, 
and others both in and out of of
ficial life. 

$4.500.000,000 for ReUer 
The president's program calls 

for $4,500,000,000 to be expended 
or lent for work relief, public 
works, llood control, higbways 
and the like, or advanced to busi
ness enterprises which need capi
tal for job-creating expansion. 

Two minor features of Mr. 
Roosevelt's proposals received fa
vorable congressional action to
day, the house approving an ap
propriation of $100,000,000 for 
road construcCon and the sena le 
$50,000,000 for the CCC. Bot h 
items were in addition to regular 
budget proposals. The CCC ap
propriation now goes to the 
Wh.ite House, while the roads bill 
goes to the senate. 

HOUBe Makes Ready 
The house appropriations com

mittee made ready. meanwhile, 
to begi n heari ngs on maj or parts 
of the program tomorrow, behind 
closed doors. Hopkins was called 
as the iirst wItness. 

Representative Taber (R-N. Y.>, 
ranking republican membel' of the 
appropriations committee, esti
mated that the program would re
sult in a $12,500,000,000 budget 
next year, an $8,000,000,000 defi
cit and "inflation-nothing else." 

However, labor's non - partisan 
league, linked with the CIO., 
threw its strength behind the 
president's program. It issued a 
statement saying "every Ameri
can worker should write, wire, 
telephone, or call upon his con
gressman and senator, insisting 
that the president's proposal be 
enacted into law quickly and 
without crippling amendments." 

Government Militiamen Hold 
Strong Tortosa Defense Lines 

Ne,v Thought 
La Follette Prescribes 
Philosophic Solution 

Seaboard Troop Fight ; 
Unaware of Aran 

Surrender 
RENDA YE, France (At the 

Spanish Fronti er), April 19 (AP) 
-Spanish government militiamen 
held their strong Torlosa defense 

MADISON, Wis .• April 19 (AP) lines today in face of raking bar
- Gov. Philip F. La Follette told rages of insurgent artillety and 
a radio audience tonight the cQun- machine gun fire. 
tr h s faded to meet tbe prob- Troops who. fought to keep the 

y a . strategic Mediterranean seaboard 
lems ot the depressIon because city from insurgents closing in on 
"we have not done better think- the heart of Catalonia were un-
mg." aware that their comrades had 

"B f t t . bt surrendered the Aran volley in the 
e ore we can ac s raJg we Pyrenees to the enemy. 

must first thlOk straight," said War bulletins reported little 
the 40-year-old head of Wison- progress in the stiff battle to ex
sin's prolresllive party in the first tend the insurgent wedge which 

. reached the Mediterranean last 
of a series of :four IUghtly address- Friday and cut off Catalonia from 
es that are expected to disclose the rest of government Spain. 
his future ill state and national Insurl'enia Near Barcelona 
politics. The insurgents had fought their 

way into the western suburbs of 
"If we are to have a program Tortosa, 95 miles southwest of 

of action that will be really Barcelona, and asserted they held 
sound" he said "we must first all the right bank of the river 
of all' think it ~hrough together. Ebro, which barred tbeir advance 
Sooner or later it must be done." into Tortosa p~opel·. 

La F 11 tte h b fit Insurgent dispatches reported 
. 0 e as een ormu a: capture of large government de-
Ing a plan to attack the econonuc tachments, including international 
problem by putting the unem- brigade units, in the battle for 
ployed to weful and productive Tortosa. Insurgent columns under 
work but withheld the detll'.J8 General Solchaga wiped out the 
until tomorrow niaht's speech. He'last vestige of government resist
Indicated he would cllmax the I ance in the Aran valley, on the 
~eries with an announcement French border. 
whether he would seek reelection, One tho u 8 and government 
run for the 'United States senate, militiamen laid down their arms, 
or adopt some other political surrendering Viella, capital of the 
couree. Aran region, without a battle. 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1938 

W t> Should B e 
p"ouct oj Iowa 
, TO THE average person today, 

Iowa may mean Httle more than 
just another of the 48 s to t e s . 
However, under the present plan 
tor commemoraUng the centen
nial of Iowa 's creation as a terri
tory, Iowa is going to repl'esent 
much more than that-both local
ly und nationally. 

This week organizations and 
schools throughout the state are 
c'lebrating Iowa history week as 
the Cirst part of this comprehen
s)vc celebration. With the theme 
of "Iowa in 1838," civic programs 
aI'e being devoted to exempli fica
duns of historical events of the 
s t'-lte. 

'I'he university is cooperating 
With daily broadcasts over station 
WSUI on phases of Iowa history 
J 00: years ago. 

Few Americans really appre
ciate Iowa's agricultural and edu
cationa l strides. Even Iowans 
themselves take their state tor 
granted, little realizing its basic 
wealth and many opportunities. 

It was with this thought in 
mind that Iowa hislory week was 
inaugurated in 1926. And it was 
With this same thought that the 
intensive campaign for the cele
bration of the Iowa centennial is 
now being planned. 

Iowa is often viewed as the 
corn stat and nothing more. Its 
leadership in other special lines is 
completely overlooked. Whatever 
it may have in true wealth is lit
tle publicized and little known. 
By celebrating Iowa history week, 
however, it should be possible for 
every Iowa citizen to realize and 
'-lppreciate the importance of his 
native state. 

Brooklyn librarians petition for 
a shorter work week so, they say, 
they may have more time to read. 
It seems the librarians want to 
see shop as weU as talk it. 

Ile.al Tragedy 
In Chicago 

TRAGEDY and pandemonium 
reigned in Chicago last Friday. 
Crowds of people in a 11 classes 
were milling about whispering 
and crying, talking in loud and 
hushed "oices as they sought to 
Ci nd an answer to their que tions. 
The cause of the diSllrder and 
Anxiety was the recent broker
age scandal in the Hoaglund 
w mpany of Chicago. 

Hundreds who had invested all 
of the i r earnings through the 
brokers had lost every cent. 
They had been . swindled by the 
company and were desperate in 
their attempts to find the reason 
Nhy they had lost their savings. 
f he activities of the company were 
investigated by officials ana 
jound to be fraudulent. The 
money was taken by the part
ners and embezzled. When the 
r.eWs went around that there 
was nothing left to show for the 
investment by the company, tr3-' 
gedy loomed on the horizon. 
~eldom has there been seen 

such stark tragedy and remot'se 
as were pr~sent on the f<lces of 
those who had invested and lost 
wi th the brokerage concern. It 
was a sight which would strike 
the heart of the mosi stoical in
dividual or the greatest cynic. 

With such eXperiences fresh in 
our minds there ClIn be no ques
tion that such practices should 
be stol?ped hel'e and now. To 
delude the I?ublic and takes Its 
money is one of the most de-
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moralizing things that can hap
pen to our society. 'We Came Not Here to Praise Caesar But to Bur y Hint' OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ~~ ~anL 

Every cent that was taken by 
the company was hard earned 
money that some person had 
bpent many years to accumulat , 
and it was thrown away in one 
single act ion by the brokers. 
Such practices are nothing but 
pure robbery. The thier Who 
robs the bank with a gun Is 
thrown into prison for a long 
term, but the broker who will
fuly and openly robs with hiS 
penci I i only gi ve a few yeal's 
if prO\'en gui1ty. 

The voices of the people who 
were swindled rai ed the one 
question on how to get their 
money back. But to sentence 
the offenders to jail will not re
turn their funds. Thai is the 
irony of such a tragedy. 

A happy disposition is an ex
cellent cure for indigestion, says 
a dif,'tilian. That's too bad-be
cause, how ~an one have a happy 
disposition without good diges
tion? 

After watching the Eastpr pa
rade we happened to run across 
a piclure oC Queen Mother Mary 
of England, taken in 1928. We 
think jokesters should apologize 
to her-she was jusi 10 years 
ahead of her time. ! 

Clarence Chamberlain, fa m e d 
trans-Atlantic flyer, is planning 
a round trip to Europe and back 
flight in one day. We didn't 
think conditions over there were 
as bad as that! 

A.ttention, Deacolls
External Use Onlyl 

DUSKY communicants of the 
Negro Trinity BopUst church in 
Richmond, Va., went through a 
faith - shaking experience in the 
morning of Easter Sunday when it 
was discovered, to the dismay and 
acute misery of several involved, 
that they had ac~identally been 
se.rved furniture polish instead of 
communion wine. 

The mistake, it seems, was not 
disclosed until members of the 
congregation had begun to com-

NoW V\)£ (.~ .. " 
'01 S OPE N Sl. 
WI't~ ,(Olj ~ 

Heredity, Not Too Tight :O;at, 
Found To Be Baldness Cause 

plain about the queer taste, By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, April 20 

10:00 a. rn .-12:00 m. a.nd 7:00 
p.m.- lO :OO p.m.-Program, Music 
Room, Iowa Union. 

7:15 p.m. - EngUsh lectm'e: 
"The Mediaeval and the Renais
sence Spirit," by Professor C. S. 
de K i e wi e t, Room 221-A, 
Schaeffer HaU (Open to public) 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, 
Iowa Union Board Room. 

7:30 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri
angle Club. 

7:45 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
Dames Club. 

Thursday, April 21 
Forensic League Finals fOI 

high schools and junior cOlle~esb' 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 2:0 

p.m.-4:00 p.m.-Program, Music 
Room, IQwa Union. 

Fr ida.y, APril 22 
Forensic League Fimlls Jor 

high schools and junior collegt;S 
10:00 a. m.-12:00 m. a.nd 3:0 

p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
UniQn Music Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate lecture 
by Dr. Helen White, Schaeffer 
Halt, Room 221-A. 

9:UU p,m.-Junior Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Satul'day, April 23 
Forensic .League Finals. for 

high schools and j unior colleges. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 3:00 

p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

S unda.y, April 24 
1:00-3:00 p.m. and G:30-9:30 

p.m.-Program, Iowa Union Mu
siC Room. 
.... 2.00-5;00 p,m. - Tea; Students 
Salon of Art, Iowa Union, 

Monda.y, April 25 
12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
':10 p.m.-7:1S p.DI. - German 

Movie, "Singende Jugend." Fine 
Arts Auditorium. 

8;00 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 
Professor Ralph W. Chaney, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Tuesday, April 26 
2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 

Club. 
6;00 p.m.-Initiation Banquet, 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, Iowa Union. 
7;15 p.m. - English lecture: 

"Classical and Renaissance Art," 
by Proi. L. D. Longman, Schaeffer 
Hall, Room 22iA (Open to pub
lic) . 

8:00 p.m.-GTaduate lecture by 
Mrs. Edna W. Bailey, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 27 
Sigma Xi Initiation and Ban

quet. 
7:30 p.m.-Gilmore Oralorical 

Contest, SChaeffer Hall, Room 
221A. 

7;30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

S:OO p.m. - Opera: "Cavalieri a 
Rusticana," University Theatre. 

Thursday, April 28 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, Universi

ty Club; talk. by Mr. Paul' Engle 
on Modern Poetry. 

8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 
by George Sokolsky, Iowa Uhion. 

Frlda.y, April 29 
8:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavalieri a 

Rusticana," University Theatre. 
9:00 p.m.- May Frolic, Iowa 

Union. 
Sa.turda.y, April 30 

1;00 p.m, - Husin ss meeting, 
Univel'sity Club. 

6:00 p.m,-MoU1er's Day Din
ner, Iowa Union. 

(For !nform~UoD rerardlnr 
dates beyond thiB schcdule, Ice 
re8e~vaUOn!l In the prealilenl·. of
fice. Old Capitol) 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Like the doctor 

in "Grand Hotel," nothing ever 
happens when I 'm around. I was 
in the Howdy club, a late hour 
Greenwich Village rendezvous, 
just an hour before it was held 
up the other morning. Three 
thugs came in, whipped out guns, 
clubbed a couple of customers, 
and made so much noise that the 
cops arrived In time for a shoot
ing bee before they could escape. 
All three of the thugs and one 
policeman shot. 

And just the day before I was 
talking to Merle Obel'On about 
her Regency house in London, 
which she is l'ehabilitating in the 
1803 style to which it was i ntend
ed. Shortly thereaClel' she at
tended a thl:ater and was advised 
by her chauffeur that a couple of 
jewel thieves had an eye on her. 
She was greatly disturbed. She 
and her two escorts went into 
the Cusa Manana, where Billy 
Rose ca lied ina cou p Ie of detec
tlVCS a nd thE'n read her a polite 
but sympathetic lecture. 

Jewels Safe 
"You shouldn't wear so many 

jewels," he 'ldvised her eal'l1estly. 
"These al'e unprincipled times, 
You should be more careful." 

The next day ~ went back to 
~ee her at her hotel and the pe
tite stal- with the honey-colored 
hair and Ul in brows like two 
vague crescents was stunningly 
a ttired ill a mustard colored dress 
with fur sleh'es and a luI' bib. 
1 suppose it was a bib. The tront 
o[ the dress was ' fur. She also 
wore a shir:!ng, napoleonic em
blem 'a t th l:' left of the throat 
which was in gold of t.hree colors 
and diamonds. A ring and brace
let matched. 

"Bui don't worry," she cried. 
"My jewels are now sate in a 
vault. Tbey are well locked up." 

whel'eupon Deacon J. C. Myres Once a week in this column except possibly it would cause a 
investigated and found that a sec- wlll be printed a discussion of congestion and would be more I.::-' ::;;-::;;-::;;-::':::'::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::..! 
ond deacon, sent to the storeroom a medical superstition. Read- likely to improve them than to 

Betty Har pel 
General Notices 

Miss Oberon has about a week ' 
more in New YOI'k and then she 
goes west to .make "Graustark" 
with Gary Cooper. The lanky 
Montanan's popularity with wo
men is as l,iSI1 abroad as it is 
here. Miss Oberon said all the 
women oh'd and ah'd when they 
It:arned she was to co-star with 
Gary Cooper. "You must give 
Gary a big kiSS [01' me" she was 
instructed by (Ill .her women 
friends in London. 

for wine, had absent - mindcdly ers are invited to contribute. harm them. One of the treat-
pulled out the wrong bottle. As ments that is generally used in 
a result of his error, L6 parishion- It is widely believed that bald- barber shops for beginning bald
ers became. ill:. ness is due to wearing a hat con- ness is a rubber skull cap which 

?hat 'the mCldent WIll. e~er ex- I tinuously or to tight hatbands. fits down over the head and in 
elt m~te th.an a tempotaty.locaL. Baldness is due to atrophy of which intermittently a partial 
e,ffect IS u':lhkely. Ce~tainlY I~ has the hair follicles over certain re- vacuum is created. It this is 
li.ttle national or lI1ternatLonal gions of the head. This atrophy good for balL!ness, so is a tight 
slgnHicance. It does, ~owever, I:wgins to occur usually about J the hatband. 
dcmo~strate ~ost ~ol·~.bly. the age of 25 and is complete at the It IS a part of this superstition 
V~~t:b le Ol,? saw U~"i haccl~~nts <lge of 40. Wearing a hat has no to point out 1 nat women are not 
WI appen -even 10 C urc . influence on it whatever, The very otten bald and do not wear 

Noted scientist now announces 
there are 4,000,000 particles of 
dust in a cubic foot of fresh air. 
Sounds like night club propa
ganda to us. 

only thing that a hat can do is tight and confining hats. It is 
to prevent oil' from getting to the asked, it baldness is inherited, 
hair, and the hair follicle or hair why are not women affected as 
[bot is below the place where air often as men '! The answer to this 
can penetmte. It gets its oxygen is a well-known part of genetics, 
and its nutriment from . the blood. which has pcinted out that there 

A tight hatband would not in- are a number of sex-linked hered
. Illuence the hair Collicles either, itary characters. 

Dr. Edward Kasner, Columbia • 
university, estimates the hLlman Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
race has spoken 10 million billion 
(10,000,000,000,000,000) w 0 r d s 
since creation. This must cer
tainly mean exclusive of con
gress. 

CLIPPED, ~ , \0~' 0 

from othtt hl ~ 
OLUMNS 

'r 
CITY planners .meeting in Chi

cago have predicted that the sky
scraper's supremacy in metropoli
tan architecture is a thing of the 
past. H. G. Wells' megalopolis 
of fantastically tall buildings an(l 
scaffoldings of aerial roads may 
prove only a celluloid prospect 
for Cecil de Mille unless riveters 
and steeplejacks get busy and re
fute these planners. 

The skyscraper, we learn, no 
longer magnetizes city develop
ment towaro. the center, as quiet, 
shrub-scented outskirts tug ai the 
city's congested nexus. The sky
scraper, it is chal'ged, overpro
a~ces oLfices; it jams the City 
with business-bound and home
bound workers; it expresses the 
unbridled, vainglorious building 
urge of a profit-seeking epoch; it 
rises bluntly from the sidewalks I 
and forever wars with its sur
ro\mdings; it shuts the sun out by 
day and outblares the stars with 
its neon ligbts by night. All these 
charges ar~ partly true. 

Similarly is it true that city 
planners are schematizing better 
clties with more sun and air, with 
less congesL~on and more cOl)ven
ient arrangements of t he city's 
functions. And what is )TIore, 
modern ci vilization is beginning 
to ol'del' and integrate t he clutter I 
of Its spurt in material productiv
ity, When this job is finished 
architecture will probably express 
more co-ordi nation and synthesis. 

That is a consummation devout
ly to be wished, but from the 50th 
f loor of a downtown New York 
skyscraper there is "a lovely view 
of the yard" - New York's own 
thunderinl\, river- th readed, sea
gir t, canyon-grooved yard, all 
tumbled and tossed in its b lowsy, 
wonderful disorder. 
. -Chrisllan Science Monitor. 
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Today'" uflj.:ha .-led puzzle slkrl.J Will, ";\11). I , a~rI.lSs. lit ~I'\·te ll e r word. 
No. 1, down, a. stx·lett~r worll . Fill In squ~ reft at the ti ll!! of each 

"'ord and check with IIJOlorrow's solution. 

ACROSS 
i - Emphasis 34- Ambull\ te 
7 Opposite of 3S- Manuscrlpt 

tormer (aour. J 
l 3- Mountain ~ O ;vcg<l.lIve 

lion cOIllIPcti\"e 
H~Furze 11- Girl's name 
l :l- Mountaln 1 2~l:;url god 

pass (Egypt) 
16-Exlst 43- Termina,te 
17- Awkward H - Seventh note 

fellow of scalc 
1S- Klnd of 45- Regur<ltng 

lrep (a,bbr.) 
IS- April (ab.) 46- A kind ot 
20- 0wed beell c 
21- Sunday 47- Negatl ve 

school (ab.) 4S- Lleutenant 
22- Wlng·lLke (abbr.) 
23- Anger 4 Songs rOr 
26- Senlor (ab.) two singe rs 
27- Secluded 53- Nimble 

valley 56-Power/ul 
28-- Deparled :l1- Frankness 
30- Pastry 

DOWN 
l - Admission 6- Surgeon" 
2- Becomes saw 

colder 8- Epoch 
3- Refuse coal 9- P reposil lon 
. -Vor exa.mple 10-Stepped pn 

(symbols) ll- J acob's bro-
Il- North ther (poss.) 

Ame rica 12- Makcs 
(abbr. ) reference 

16- Two·loast· 
ed \ c ~(: I 

19- Malt beve l" 

22- ~f;; .. ~ name 
24- R~~":<) ! 8 b ,) 
25-PrlntH's 

men~iJ)'e 
29- Chall/;bl:l 
31- ln!!.,f1nl te 

arllcle 
32- Decay 
33 - Neat 
31- Growth 
3:l- Amerlcan 

humorist 

(~u ~name) 
3$- Stxl lt ~ ot e 

O( Mellie 
31-TraJ ~ 
39 - Projectlng 

nose 
12·--M an 's IIltn,!! 
:10 - Suft\.-: ! :"I n.

ing- m'·.ln" 
51- PrepOsl tiuli 
52- Tin (sym· 

bol ) 
53- Associal" 

0.( arts (ab. , 
:l4--Guinea (ab. J 
55-Idaho (ab.) 

An8,yilr to previous puzzle 

I 

I 

It's a funny thing, but m 0 s t 
radio stars seem to have been Klwalus Sons and Daughters 
side-tracked, Many of them had Sons and daugh ters of mem-
definite ideas of occupations fOI bers of Kiwanis clubs outside of 
themselves in other fields before Iowa City are asked to telephone 
settling down to the business ot their names to Charles Bowman, 
t:llking back to a microphone. phone 3534, or Frank Lorenz, 

Of course, t?ose ~usically phone 3825, by Thursday, April 
mmded. people like Phil Bake~, 22, ihat they may receive invita
who started ou t to be an accol - . lions to the annual Kiwanis Sons 
dion player, and Ben. Bernie ?nd and Daughters dinner of the local 
Jack Benny who aspired to lives club. 
of fiddling, aren't so far tram 
their life patterns, nor is Fibber 
McGee who wanted to be a 
salesman, but there are some 
stories of strange switches. 

Take Joe Emerson, soloist on 
"Hymns of All Churches" pro
gram. Before he decided to de
vote him s e.l f excl usively to 
hymn-singing, Emerson m Q d e a 
million or more in big business 
- real estate to be exact. 

And then there is Joan Blaine. 
Known from coast to coast as 
the star of "Valiant Lady," Joan 
really intended to win fame and 
fortune by the journalistic route . 

F. L, MOTT, 

Commencement Invitations 
Candidates for degrees at the 

June Commencement may order 
invitations approved by the sen
nior invitation committee at the 
alumni office in the northwest 
loom of Old Capitol. 

Tbe invitations are five cents 
each and must be paid for when 
ordered. Orders wi1l be taken 
until 5 p.m. Friday, April 29. 

SEmOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

And that she probably would Deba.te J udges 
have succeeded is indicated' by All graduate students with de-

Annual Freshman Dlellon 
Contest 

The a ttention of u1i fl'eshmen 
is called to the annuaL freshman 
diction contcst, sponsured by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New In terna
tional dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigskin; third ond fourth 
prizes, Webster's Collegiate dic
tionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
Fabrikoid. 

COMMITTEE 

Undergraduate 1athemalics 
The Undergraduate Mathe-

matics Club will have a meet
ing on Thursday, April 21, in 
room 311 Physics Building at 
4:10 p.m. Richard A. Miller 
will present "Some Geometric 
Transformations." Siudents in
terested in mathematics are in
vited. 

LEO NORDQUIST, 
President 

the fact that her first novelette, bate experience who are interest- Associated Students of 
centered around the li fe of an ed in judging high school debates Engineering 
J;owa farm g i r I, was awarded will report to room 11, Schaeffer There will be a regular meeting 
honors while she was still a stu- hall. of the Associated Students of En-
dent. Then she tried the concert A. CRAIG BAIRD, gineering Thursday, April 21, at 
field. For three years she sang 7 :30 in chemistry auditorium. 
and played the harp from one Tr iangle Club Election of officers will also be 
ena Of the country to the other. The Triangle club will hold its held . 
But it happened that the brief final dinner-dance WednesdaY' 1 
(.haracter sketches she included April 20 at 7:30 p.m . in the club 

COMMITTEE 

in her appearance became more rooms. Members are requested to 
popular with audienccs than make reservations at the Iowa 
were her actual concerts, so now Union desk (dial 327) by Tuesday 

-Scals Club 
There will be an election of 

Seals oUicers for the coming year, 
Thursday, April 21, at 4 p.m. in 
the social rClom of the Women's 
gymnasium, All members please 
be present. 

she is depending on her drama- evening. 
tic ability for her bread and COMMITTEE 
butter. 

* * * DISCORDANT NOTES - Bar-
itone George Griffin who is now 

I sponsored by an oil burner 
manufac turer once lost his job 
with an oil outfit because he in
sis~ed on si nging while he work
ed. 

Nadine Conner didn't realize 
she possessed a singing voice 
until sh e turned to v 0 cal s 
at her doctor's order in order to 
s trengthen her voca l chords. 

Al Donahue, the maestro, has 
o .colle"tion or 350 expensive 

,batons but still directs wi th the 
worn baton he lIsed when he 
first formed an orchesLa'o 10 
years ago. 

Ken Christie, who now directs 
radio choit·s in the swing hi ts of 
th e day once direcled choirs in 

I his father's church. 

* * * WE RICOMMEND-
6 :4~ p.m. - B 0 1.1 k e Carter 's 

comment - CBS, 
7 p.m. - Cavalcade of Amer

ica"'-cBS. 
7 p,m. - One Man's F ami ly

NBC. 

S. U. I. Employes Club 
The S. U. I. employes' club wiH 

have a special meeting Frlda,Y, 
April 22, at 7.30 p.m. at tbe Moose 
hall, 11 2¥.. S. Clinton street. W. 
L. Frazier of Madison, Wis., will 
be the principal speaker for the 
evening. All state and county 
employes are invited to atiend. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Today in the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Nutcracker Suite, Tschaikowsky; 

Zoology Seminar Scheherazade Op. 35 Suite, after 
The regular meeting of the zo- the "Thousand and One Nights," 

ology seminar will be Friday. Rimski-Korsakov, and requests. 
April 22 , at } p.m. in room 307, The afternoon progl'am i l'om 2 
zoology building. Dr. Eleanor to 4 o' clock will include Bran
C;Jrothers will discuss "Cytologl- denburg Conce~tos in F ma~or, 
ca l Study of Abnormalities Pro- Bach; Ballade 111 A Flat malor, 
duced in Grasshopper Embryos , Chopin; Carnuvul Suile for plano, 
by X-rays." lOP. 9, Schumann and requests. 

J . H. BODINE UNION STAFF 

COlimopollt.an Club 
The cosmopolitan club will hold 

its regular monthly di nner meet
ing at You de's i nn Sunday, April 
24, at 6 p.m. Margaret 1'I10~rh~ng 
wi ll Speak on "Germany Before 
the War." Elect ion of officers 
for next year will also be h eld. 

SECRETAR Y. 

8oololory Club 

Cadet Officers Club 
The final meeting of the cadet 

officers club will be held Thurs
day, April 21, at 7:30 p.m" in 
Iowa Union cafeteri a. There will 
be an eledtion of officers for next 
year und juniors will be informed 
about necessities for lhe sum mer 
eamll at F t. Snelling. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR., 
President. 

SIGHTS 
§I SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - One of the 

great needs Qf Hollywood, in the 
humanitarian point of view, is a 
Department of QUick Extinction 
of Film Ambiti6ns. 

To it would be sent (when we 
become dictator) all those nice 
little girls and boys who come to 
Hollywood, get enough of a 
chance in pictures to prove they 
have nothing for pictures, and 
then persist In hanging on. 

Before the~e pathetiC subjects 
had a chance to think up alibis 
(such as unsympathetic roles, di
rectors, cameramen) they'd be 
sent post-baste to the DQEFA. 
There sympathetic psychiatrists 
would work with 'them gently but 
tol'ceCully, removing every trace 
of the yen to be in pictures. The 
final merciful work of the DQEFA 
would be to place the patients on 
a home-bound train . 

The ' Rea.l1y Talented StIck 
The loss of teal actors and 3C

tresses to the screen would be 
none at all. 'rhe people who are 
going to be stal's would!)'t let 
themselves bc led ' to the DQEFA. 
They'd escape the officia l clutch
es; or failing that, they'd prove 
impervious lo treatment. These 
few wou ld be permitted , with 
cheers, to stay and fight it out 
- and they'J win, a8 Bette Davis 
did, and Norma She<lrer, and J ane 
Wilhers, and many another who 
had tough going at tirst and halt 
to fight to win: . 

But Hollywood wou ld be minu9 
<\ Bathetic and bewildered por
lion of its i;lnpu ln tlon : the people 
who've been in 0 few pictures 
and. ever aIterwal'd think they're 
actors. • 

They seldonl give it up and go 
ilome. Huvirlg been caug ht on 
the Hollywood merry-go-round, 
they won't jump ort. H's too eX
citin", too much' fun. Besides, it 
they went hdme, people ml~ht 
lu ugh. 

The Fr~Cl- Lal\cers 
Some marl'Y, and keep on t~y

ing to make the movie grade. 
Others m:.arry un~ grutefully re
Ure from thc screen. But most 
of them just stay around and keep 
on trying. 

Sometimes they get leads ill 
little "quick ies," 0 1' slicond lea.ds. 

7:30 p .m. - E d d ie Cantor's 
program - CBS. 

8 p.m. - Fred Allen i n Town 
H"all- NBC. 

There will be a special meeti ng 
of ihe SOciology club Wednesday 
noon, April 20, at Smith's cafe. 
Judge J oseph E. Meyer of the 
Polk county j uvenile cour t will 
speak on "The J u venile Court." 
Reserva tions for the luncheon may 
be made in the sociology oWce. 

Newman Club Dance These are hard to take, but they're 

8:30 p.m. - Ben Bernie and 
All the Lads - CBS. 

9 p .m. - Hollywood P arade
NBC. 

] 1 :30 p.m. - Lights Out with 
Boris K arloH-NBC, J EAN WILSON, 

The Newman club will spon- t~ken eagerly. Each one puts oU 
sor a dance at lowa Un ion Ap ril the day whet") the fi nal decision 
23 from 9 to 12 p. m. wi th Way ne musl be maQe' s to what to do 
P utnam's orch estra providing with a lite dead-centered on a 
the music. Admission to the I profession Whic h j can get alortll 
dance w1ll be by cord. el\sll y without It and has li ves to 

COMMITT~E , spare. 
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8,000 Students 
To Take Part 
In Music Event 

Caricaturist Draws Iowa Students Oapp To Be Guest Conductor Davis to Speak 

Of Min . U· · B d Before Society 

Express service in the United I A cube of gold barely over 14 
States will celebrate its 100th inches in each dimension would 
birthday next; year. weigh a ton. 

nesota mverslty an This Aftern~on 

University Will Be Host 
To Annual Contest 

May 5 to 7 
Approximately 8,000 high school 

students will compete in the 34-
event program ot the state high 
school music festival here May 5, 
8, and 7, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
head of the extension division, and 
Prof. Charles B. Righter ot the 
music department announced yes
terday. 

The enrollment this year will 
establish a new record exceeding 
last year's number by more than 
1,100 pupils. The contestants wllI 
represent 221 schools, whereas the 
number in the 1937 contest was 
181 schools with 6,943 contes
tants. 

The increase in em'oilment has 
resulted in the selection of more 
judges for the contest and one 
more contest center, maki ng the 
number Live Instead of fo ur. The 
18 judges will be named by L. E. 
Watters of Des Moines, secre
tary-treasurer of the Iowa High 
School Music association. 

Approximately 2,000 school 
executives, music teachers and su
pervisors and chaperons will at 
tend the festival in addition to 
student contestants. Plans for 
housing them are under way with 
the co-operation of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. Many will 
be quartered in private homes and 
about 3,500 will occupy cots in 
various university and city build
ings. The contestants in some of 
the events are expected to arrive 
and leave on the same day. 

His Own Transcription 
Of Bach Number 

On Program 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the music department, 
will appear as guest conductor of 
the University of Minnesota con
cert band at a concert in the 
Northrup memoria l auditorium in 
Minneapolis, April 21. 

Prolessor Clapp will conduct 
among the numbers on the pro
gram his own band transcription 
of "Fantasia and Fugue in G 
Minor" by Bach. The number, 
originally composed (or the organ, 
was especially transcribed for 
band by Professor Clapp last sum
mer, and the transcription will 
receive its first public performance 
on the program. 

There are severa i orchestral 
transcriptions of the Bach number, 
as well as an abridged transcrip
tion for band, but Professor 
Clapp's 'version is believed to be 
the first unabridged transcription 
of the complete "Fantasia and 
Fugue" tor modern symphonic 
band. 

The University of Minnesota 
concert band is directed by Prof. 
Gerald Prescott, former director 

Pen and ink caricatures at the I -Daily Iowan Plloto, Engrooiflg of the MaSi!n City high school 
rate of one every three minutes is "splash-dab" portrayals, as he calls band. He ~onducted the Iowa 
the accomplishment of Leonard C. them, are li~s~ sketc.hed In pe~cil City high school band in 1931 and 

and then fimshed 10 black mk 1932, and has been a gl'aduate 
Ward, shown above. Ward has with a "little red Ink tossed on for student in the music department 
come to the Iowa campus from the contrast." Ward said, "I prefer to here a t various ti mes. 
University of Texas and Stanford do portraits and charcoal draw- The Minnesota band's perform
university to continue his series ings, but 1 am lazy and with cari- ance will include the overture to 
of campus personality drawings. catures I can work when I please. " "Rienzi" and the prelude to act 
The first 16 of his drawings of After spending the summer on an three of "Lohengrin" by Wagner, 
university students will be placed Iowa farm, he intends to go east in addition to Bach's "Fantasia 
on display in Whetstone's No. 1 and visit Cornell, Princeton and ' and Fugue." 
this morning. Ward said he will Amherst universities. His drawings 
add to this display each day aIter have been published in "Judge" 
he has visited the frater nities, 50 - and "Life" and used in motion pic- Doctors .L!tte.nd 
rorities and dormitories. His tures. • ~~ 

Swisher's Talk 
To Be Included ~ 
In Iowa Series =====M=ar=r=la=Ke======12=noo=n=R=h=y=th=m=ra=m=b=le=s=. =1 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
Po~tgrad Clinic 
Sixth Session Includes 

Talks and Study Of 
Pediatrics "Marriage From the French 1 p.m. -Illustrated musical 

Dr. J . A. Swisher of the state 
historical SOciety will speak on 
"Government in 1838" at 4:45 
this afternoon 0 vel' wsur in 
connection with the celebration 
of Iowa history week. The 
week wlll extend through Sat
urday and is centered about the 

and American Viewpoints"-this chats. 
is the topic for consideration on 2 p.m.-Travel's radio review. A symposium on the crippled 

2:10 p.m.-Classical music, Prof. chi ld and a pediatrics clinic were (he Iowa Congress ot Parents and 
Teachers program this afternoon 
at 3:30. Mr. Frederick G. Mur
ray of Ccdar Rapids will be the 
speaker. 

Iheme "Iowa in 1838" which Looking Back 
commemorates the centennial of I Looking back 100 years: Dr: J . 
the creation of the territory of I A. Swisher of the state historIcal 
Iowa. society, will discuss "Government 

The two remaining speeches in 1838" on the Iowa history week 
to be given include one by Ruth program this afternoon at 4:45. 
A. GaLiahel' of the state blstorl- Two mOI'e programs will be 
cal society who will discuss broadcast during the week in ob
"Legislative Bribery in 1838" servance of the Iowa Territorial 
tomorrow at 3:15 p.m. before centennial. 
the microphone and one by Dr. 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 
science department who wlll 
talk on "George W. Jones: Spon
sor of the Territory of Iowa," 

( 

Priday at 4:15 p.m. 
The week, which is the 13th 1n 

the series, is sponsored jointly 
I by the state historical society 

Bnd the Iowa Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs. The idea was ori
ginated in 1926 and was received 
with so much enthusiasm that it 
has become an annual event. 

Each iss u e of Palimpsest, 
monthly publication of the soci-

~ ety, is also b e i n g devoted to 
some phase of Iowa history a 
century ago. Transportation and 
communication, agriculture and 
industry, the social, religious and 
educational li1e of the people 
are all being treated in detail 
by the staff. 

An additional contribution to 
the observance is the issuance of 
Cyrenus Cole's "I Am A Man: 
The Indian Black Hawk," a me
morial to the 100th anniversary 
of the death of the famous Sauk 
chieftain. 

Weel{End 
60 To Attend Party 

At Palisades 

* * * TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Greek drama in 

English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Magazine notes. 
10:15 a.m.-History of romance, 

Prof. Nellie S. Aurner. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

Club to Show 
Sound Picture 

Auditorium In 
"An OrphallBoy of Vienna," a 

German sound picture with Eng
lish subtitles, featuring the Vi
enna choir boys, will be present
ed under the auspices of the 
German club in the fine arts 
aUditorium Monday a t 4:10 p .m. 
and 7:15 p.m., George Schulz
Behrend, president, announced 
yesterday. 

The picture is the sen timental 
slory of a young orphan, be-

,friended by a street musician, 
who gains admittance unconven
tionally to the school of the VI
enna choir boys. 

Phmp G. Clapp. included in the sixth session of 
3 p.m.-ForenSIc forum. the postgraduate course of the 
3:30 p.m.-Iowa Congress of college of medicine which con

Parents and Teachers, Marriage vened yesterday in the medical 
and the Homll Atmosphere. amphitheater of University hos-

4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical 50- I pi tal The course is offered lor 
ciety program. I Iowa prac~ici~g ph.y~icians. 

4:15 p.m.-Chamber concert or- The pedlatncs climc was under 
chestl'a. the direction of Dr. P. C. Jeans 

4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of the and Dr. R. L. Jac~on, both of 
air. the college of medicine. 

4:45 p.m.-Iowa HIstory week Speakers on the program were 
program, Government In 1838, Dr. Dr. Jeans, Dr. Arthur Stei~dler, 
J A S . h . Dr. E. D. Plass, Dr. D. M. Llerle, 

• • W IS er. D C S O'B . II r th 11 5 p.m.-Len Carroll and hi r... nen, a 0 e co ege 
5 of medicine, and Dr. L. B. Higley 

orchestra. of the college of dentistry. 
5:30 p.m.-The stamp coilector. Ninety-four Iowa physicians 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of have registered for the course 

the Air. which includes a series of sympo-
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. siums to be presented every Tues-
7 p.m.-Children's hour. day Lor eight weeks. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.~tage door review. 
8 p.m.-Album of artists. 
8:15 p.m.-National parks. 
8:30 p.m.-Federal symphony 

orchestra. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

Rebekah Group Will 
Meet in Blue Room 

Past Noble Grand of Carnation 
Rebekah, lodge No. 376, will 
meet in the bluc room of the D 
and L grill tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

The hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. Louise Matthes, 
Mrs. Abel Stevens, Mrs. Sidney 
A. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Fred 
Llblin. 

Reservations are to be made 
with MfS. Liblin, 4372, or Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, 6872, before tonight. 

c. de Kiewiet 
To Give Talk 
At 7:15 Tonight 

Scout Committee 
Sets June 24 to 26 

Date for Camporee 

The Boy Scout camporee of the 
Iowa City area council will be 
held on June 24, 25 and 26, it was 
decided at an activities commit
tee meeting last night at Scout 
Executive Owen B. Thiel's home. 
Scout Commissioner Gordon L. 
Kent presided. 

Dutch lake in the Amana colo
nies will be considered as the site 
for the camporee, Thiel said. 

Plans to conduct the camporee 
will be reviewed at a fireside dis
cussion for the committee and 
scout leaders of the council at 7 
p.m. tomorrow at the Rotary club 
Boy Scout reservation, four and 
one-half miles west of Iowa City 
on U. S. highway 6. All scout 
leaders are invited to attend. 

Members who attended tbe 
meeting were Reuben Scharf, 
Clarence Conklin, Keith Weeber, 
Kent and ThIel of Iowa City; and 
Charles Fels, Herbert Moershel 
and William Ehrle ot Homestead. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

PHILIP GREELEY CLAPP 

14 Candidates 
File for Board 
Representative 
Liberal Arts Students 

Will Choose Five 
May 12 

Fourteen libel'a! arl~ ~tudents 

have filed applications for elec
tion as liberal arts representa
tive on Union Board, Herman 
S c h mid t, A4 of Davenport, 
president, announced yesterday. 

All liberal arts students will be 
r.ligible to vote for the three men 
and women to be eiected to the 
board May 12. The election will 
be held jointly wit h one for 
members of the boa of trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc. 
Separate elections will be held 
for Union Board representatives 
from other colleges. 

Candidates for liberal arts re
presentatives on Union Board 
include Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa 
City; Ruth House, A2 of Iowa 
City; Isabel GI'eenberg, A3 of 
Algona; Genevieve McCUlloch, 
A2 of C e d a l' Rapids; Beth 
Browning, A2 of Iowa City, Do
lores Hubly, A3 of Mason City, 
III.; Betty Lee Roeser, A2 o[ Ft. 
Madison. 

Jo Ann Oppenheimer, A3 of 
Marshalltown; Nile Kinnick, A2 
of Omaha; George Prichal'd, A2 
of Onawa; Arthur Rideout, A3 
oC Dubuque; Frank Brandon, A2 
of St. Davids, Pa.; Robert Reu
ben, A3 of Ft. Dodge, and Robert 
Osmundson, A2 of Forest City. 

The deadline for filing appli
cations for membership on the 
board of trustees has been set 
at April 28. All university stu
dents will be eligible to vote fOJ' 
three members to serve on the 
board - two serving two-year 
terms and one serving for one 
year. 

Each candidate for member
ship on the student publications 
board must be nominated by a 
petition signed by not less than 
25 students enroUed In the col
lege in which he is registered. 
The petitions should be filcd 
with Loie M. Randall, secrctary 
of the board, room 101, journal
ism building. 

CouncH to Consider 
Peace Week Plans 

At Meeting in Union 

Representa tives of the Iowa 
peace council wiil meet this after
noon at 4 o'clock in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
They will discuss plans for the 
observance of April Peace week 
to be celebrated by American col
leges next week. 

The empire of the Ottoman 
Turks reached its highest de
velopment in the reign of Soli
man II from 1520-1566. 

A week end party at the Pali
sades will be offered to approxi
mately 60 universlty women un
der the auspices of the Women's 
Athletic association May 7 and 8. 

The group will leave here on 
Saturday afternoon, May 7 and 
IYlU return Sunday afternoon. 

The musical setting is furn
ished by the choir and the Vi
en n a philharmonic orchestra, 
slngiflg and playing excerpts 
from Mozar t, Schubert, Handel 
and Brahms. 

Prof. Cornells W. de Klewiet of 
the history department will give 
the third of the special English 
lectures, "The Medieval and the 
Renaissance Spirit," tonight at 
7:15 in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

TRUE HOSPITALITY 
Prof. Ellzabeth Halsey, head of 

the women's physical education 
department, Prot Marjorie Camp, 
Mary Stewart and Prot. Miriam 
Taylor - all of tbe women's phy
Sicai education department, will 
chaperon the group. 

Women interested in attending 
are asked to leave their names at 
the oUice of the women's gym
nasium before Saturday noon. 

Plans for the outing are under 
the direction of Alice Jean Bates, 
AS of Iowa City. Working with 
her are Kathryn Neuzil, C4 of 
Iowa City, transportation; Verona 
Denkmann, A4 of Durant, and 
Carol Dunger, Al of Aurora, Ill., 
publlclty. 

Nancy Riegel, A3 of Davenport, 
Catharine Niles, A2 of Anamosa, 
and Marilyn Meyer, Ai of Daven
)lOrt, entertalnment; Roberta 
Nichols, A3 of West Liberty, cab
In arrangements, and Joaephine 
McCarthy, A3 of Huntinaton N. 
Y., and Marion Robinson, G of 
rl>l)oxvllle, Tenn., c;leanup. 

Included on the program will 
also be a German sound picture 
on the "Rhoenwheel Sport." 

U. W. A. Names 
Four Delegates 

Four delegates to a regional 
convention of the Intercollegiate 
Association of Women Students 
at Michlgan State college, East 
Lansing, Mich., April 29 through 
30, were selected at a meeting 
of the University Women's asso
ciation council yesterday after
noon. 

Those selected InClude Barbara 
Mueller, A3 of Davenport; Har
riet Ludens, A3 of Morrison, Ill.; 
Genevieve McCulloch, A2 ot Ce
da Rapids, and Helen PocM, ad
visor to the dean of women. 

Miss Mueller is the new prest
dent 9f the University Women's 
association, Miss Ludens is vice
president, Miss McCulloch, treas
urer, and Mias Focht, adviser. 

He wlll discuss the gradual 
breakdown in the renaissance of 
the idea of unity that prevailed 
during the mIddle ages, and the 
substitution of more complex and 
varied patterns ot activity in poli
tical, economic and cultural ll1e. 

Professor de Klewlet has been a 
professor of history in the uni
versity since 1929. He has spent 
several months abroad and was 
one of the collaborators on "The 
Cambridge History of the British 
Empire." He represented the uni
versity at the International Con
gress of Prehistoric and Proto
hIstoric Sciences in Lo.ndon in 
1932. 

The lectures, designed primarily 
for students in freshman and 
sophomore required Eng lis h 
cow'Ses, are open to the public. 

During the Chinese New Yen 
celebrations in Pekin" Japan
ese ruled that firecrackers could 
be shot oU only durlDi certain 
hOl,l1'8 Qf dayUSht. 

. 
----<A1.-

REW'ORLERIIS 
'Ii he wol~ing into your own homl thotS • 

.' .:: .:.:::. what pel1ple soy about Ho1ol Chalmette 
.. :)r··\Just a few blocks from historic Gonol 

:;;? ~treetand close to every featureofintef 
eat in New Orteans. Every comfort and 

luxury at moderate rost . . .. 

Rooms WITH 8IIDI 
SINGLE $l75 
DOUBLE $215 

I Prof. Harvey N. Davis, president 
of Stevens Institute of Technology, 
will discuss "The Engineer of the 
Future" at an open meeting of 
the American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers, of which he is 
president, this afternoon at 1:10 
in chemistry auditorium. 

Professor Davis has written sev
eral books and papers in various 
fields of physics and engineering, 
including many technical papers 
on the subject of steam and steam 
tables. In addition he has a num
ber oC inventions to his credit 

I including various improvements ot 
the steam turbine. 

During the World war, Profes
sor Davis worked with the army, 
the navy and the United States 
bureau of mines in an investiga
tion of helium. Later in the war, 
he acted as aeronautical engin
eer in the division of science and 
research of the United States all' 
service. 

'PINCH HITTING' 

Accomplice in Robbery 
Gives Self Up 

Orren Bennett, convicted ban
dit accomplice of Philip Rey
nolds, in the attempted Standard I 
Oil bulk plant hold-up here last 
week, was only "pinch hitting" 
it was disclosed when a man 
giving his name as J immy John
~on gave himself up to police in 
Knoxville, Ill., yesterday. 

Johnson told officers he parti
cipated with Reynolds in bulk 
~tation robberies at Waterloo and 
Davenport on successive nlghts, 
that he was to accompany Rey
nolds on the Iowa City robbery, 
but couldn't get away. Bennett 
was induced by the two men to 
join Reynolds, Johnson told po
lice. 

Police Chief William H. Ben
der said that Waterloo authori
ties would seek extradition pa
pers to try Johnson there for the 
Standard Oil bulk plant hold-up 
MaTch 29. 

Longm.an and Patzig 
Aueud Art Meeting 

\ 
Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 

of the graphic and plastic arts de
partment, and Prof. Edna Patzig 
are attending the Western Art 
conference in Milwaukee this 
week. 

Professor Longman wiil take 
part in a panel discussion Thurs
day and return the last of the 
weel,. Miss Patzig will return 
next week. 

• 

The Author of "How About a Manu 
names this CARTWRIGHT Dr ... 

$19.95 

nn St rub's 

Fasilion Floor 

luwa Cily 

She took one look at its flirtatious young· 
ness and named it after her gay book on 
the art of collecting men. Reasons: (1) 
because it's young and yet sophisticated. 
(2) the sheer dark bodice makes your skin 
look 80 dazzingly white. (3) it's the IOrt 

of dress that's enchantingly fragile and 
feminine. (4) the inspired designing by 
Cartwright's Martha Gale does miracles 
for your figure. Black or navy pure silk 
marquisette. Sizes 11 to 17. 

!lTRUB- WARRItAIll co. 

r~ @T , 
low" ('Ity'. Quality Stor. . 

~ ... !~~"". Let's dance ." .. ~ 
~ to "Loch Lomand" and "Darling Nellie Gray" in "Swing-time" ... 

.. ~ Spring is dance-time ... Junior Prom, Friday April 22nd . . . 
o'§it. and for these next too few precious week-ends there's a continual 

tI- round of House Parties. For these events Strub's Fashion Floor 
1.0 has the 

Dance' Frocks 
They're Talking About 

Cottons, chiffons, laces, ma t'quisettes by "Cart

wright," "Shirley Lea," PaLI'icla Perkins of 

Hollywood . . . the newest and smartest in 

unusual variety, priced at 

Other, at 

The New 
Formals 

are llmart 

and • 

dUfel'ent 

... 

Slrub'l

SecOlld 

Floor 

Special Featuring 
of Wonder Frock 

Formals 

~::l 795 
that will Eldra 

lW'Prile 700! ValliO 

.. • • ' .... _, . ..1 .. 
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LOW A CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1938 Central Preu AasoelaUOD 

y'a~~ees Split; Get Two Hits in 6 to 0 Defeat 
Jack Wilson and Oster ueller 
Stop World Champions Cold; 

ew York Wins Opener, 5-3 

Members of I01va Relay Team,s 

Down 
The 

Sport~ 

I Cubs Come From Behind To 
,Nose Out Cincinnati, 8·7. Clay 
Bryant and Collins Hit Homers 

Ruffing's Pinch Single 
Turns Tide in lst . 

Contest 

BOSTON, April 19 (AP)-The 
world champion New York Yan
kees, although gaining a split in 
the Patriot's day twin bill with the 
Red Sox, were humbled no end 
today by dropping a two-hit, 6 
to 0 shutout In the second game 
acter squealting through to a 5 to 
3 decision in the first. 

The combi ned pitching of J ackie 
WilBon and southpllW Fritz Oster
mueller turned the trick in the 
afternoon engagement, blanking 
very batsman except rookie Flash 

GOI'don, who dOUbled in th third 
off Wilson, and Frankie Cl'osetti, 
who singled in the eighth off 
Fritz, 

In the morning game, played 
before a 10,000 croY(d, the Sox 
fimilly solved Lefty Gomez in the 
eighth inning and went ahead 
3-2 with a two-run rally, But 
young Charley Wagner walked 
two batters to open the ninth, and 
after Johnny Marcum relieved 
him, Billy Knickerbocker was pur
posely passed, loading the bases, 
At this point, Rufus the Red Rufl
ing was called on to pinch-hit for 
Gomez and lined a single into right 
center for two runs and the bn lJ 
game, Lefty Grove, who started 
for the Sox, was taken out for a 
pinch-hitter in the seventh, 

NEW YORK AB R H ZPO A E 

Crosetti, ss . ........ 4 0 0 1 5 I 
Rolle, 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Powell, rf-cf .. 3 0 I 3 0 0 
Gehrig, 1b ...... 4 0 0 11 0 0 
Dickey, c .......... 2 0 0 3 1 0 
Dahlgren, • .. .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Glenn, c ..... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hoag, cf ............ 2 1 0 2 0 0 
Henrich, r1 ...... 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Selkirk, II ... ..... 3 1 2 2 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ...... 3 0 1 4 1 0 
Knickerb'ker, 2b 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Gomez, p .......... 3 0 0 0 5 0 
RufCing, .. .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Vance, •••... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 
I 

Murphy, p ........ 0 0 0 0 2 
------

Totals ... ..... 29 5 5 27 14 1 
.-Ran for Dickey in 9th. 

•• - Batted tor Gomez in 9th. 
·"-Ran for Ruffing in 9th. 

BOSTON AD R H PO A E 

ramer, cf ........ 3 1 1 6 0 0 
Vosmlk, 1f ... ... 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Foxx, Ib .......... 4 1 2 6 0 0 
Cronin, ss ........ 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Higgins, 3b .... 4 0 1 1 3 0 
Chapman, rf .... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Doerr, 2b .......... 3 0 0 2 2 0 
Desautels, c .... 2 0 0 7 2 0 
GafIke, 0 ••..••. ••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Berg, c ..... ..... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nonnenk'p, ••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Grove, p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
McNair, ••.. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wagner, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Marcum, p ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 31 3 5 27 8 0 
.-Batted fpr Desautels in 7th. 
"-Batted {or Grove in 7th. 

••• - Batted for Berg in 9th. 
Score by innings: 

New York ....... ..... .. 020 0(10 003- 5 
Boston ., . .............. .. 100 000 020-3 

Summaries: Runs batted in
Gordon 2, Ruffing 2, Crosetti, 
Foxx, Cronin, Higgins. Two base 
hits - Selkirk, Foxx, Chapman. 
Sacrifice hi ts - Rolfe, Selltirk, 
Vosmik. :Qouble plays - Gomez, 
Crosetti to Gehrii; Doerr, Cronin 
to Foxx. Left on bases-New 
York 6; Boston 6. Bases on balls 
-off Gomez 3, Grove 3, Wagner 
2, Marcum 1. Strikeouts - by 
Gomez 3, Grove 6. Hits-off 
Gomez 5 in 8 il1nings; Murphy 0 
in 1; Grove 4 in 7; Wagner 0 in 
1 (none out in 9th); Marcum 1 
in I. Winning pitcher-Gomez. 
Losing pitcher- Wagner. Hit by 
pitcher -: by- Wagner (Crosetti). 

Second Oame: 
New York ...... 000 000 000-0 2 0 
Boston ............ 010 004 10x-6 8 1 

Pearson, Stine, Biggs and Dick
ey; Wilson, Osterf11ueller and 
Berg. 

A~B.C. Tourney 
Ends in Chicago 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

---

WL 
Washington .... ....... ... ,. 2 0 
Chicago ..................... I 0 
St. Louis ...... ............... 1 0 

Pet 
1.000 
1.000 
1.0(10 

Boston .................... 2 I 
New York .................. I 2 
Cleveland ................... 0 1 
Detroit ..... , ..... .. ..... .... .... 0 1 
Philade Jphla ........... ..... 0 2 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 3-6; New York 5-0 
Chicago 4; Detroit 3 

.667 

.333 • 

.000 

.000 

.000 

St. Louis 6; Cleveland 2 
WlIShington 9; Philadelphia 2 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at Washington 
Detroit at Chicago Carl and Fred Teufel, reading 

I tram left to right, are s how n 
nbove as they prepare for the 
Kanslls relays to be held in Law-

St. Louis at Cleveland 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
WL 

Brooklyn ............. . . .. 1 0 
Chicago ..................... 1 0 
Pi ttsburgh ........ .l.. ...•.... 1 0 

Four Hawkeve 
til 

renee, Kan., this week end. The 
Davenport twins will run on the 
Iowa sprint medley tenm, which 
is defending its title and the mile 
relay quartet. Carl won the in-

Teams 

-Daily lou'll n. EIl.qravin.q 
door Big Ten title in the 440-
ynrd dash Inst month nnd both 
men have bested 50 seconds so 1'a~ 
this year. 

• 
I Trail Each Team U"les Tllrce 23 Frosh Given 

j ) 
Pitcbers in l'ee C N 1 

a~e ,UnlerCI S Scoring Tilt 
For '38 Season By PAUL MICKELSON 

CINCINNATI, April 19 (AP)-
NEW YORK, April 19 (AP)

The board in control of ath-Held helpless for two frames, the 
There comes nt least. one time 

pennant-inspired Chicago Cubs leUcs yesterday announced that in every man's life when he hon-
walloped three Cincinnati pitchers 23 University of Iowa freshmen 

estly hopes he gets a kick in ',he today, and aided by two homers, 
pants. came from behind to win the Na

Such is this reporter's feeling tional league opener here, 8 to 7, 
today as news dispnlches come before a crowd of 34,148. 

have been awarded freshmen 
numerals for their work dUl'ing 
the last season. SPring drills 101' 

the freshmen have just been Clay Bryant, who was belted 
j rom Chicago t hat LynwooCi from the box in the fourlh inning, 
(Schoolboy) Rowe's pitching accounted fol' the Cubs' first scor- completed. The frosh alsQ work
arm is so much improved he is ing in the third with a home run ed out during the entil'e varsity 

. . " ovel' the left field wall, and Jimmy basketball season. 
askll1g unmedlate rell1slaternent Collins, with a record of four out 
aIter almost a, hcartbreaklng of fi ve hils for the day, larruped 
y~ar o.n basebnl l S vOlllJntary

o 
I'C~ the ball for another in the sixth. 

(li ed hst. If the schoo. boy d es) Four runs on as many hits mark
make a comeback, 1I1JS corner cd the Reds' big third lrame and 
will. almost ch~ch the bum ex- paved the way for Bryant's de
p rtJng cha:nPJOnshIP. for the parture in the fourth to make way 
second year 111 succession - ;md first for the veteran Charley Root 
in Rowe's case I hope it doc~. and then for Bob Logan. 

Held to six safeties thereone]', 
Bill McKechnie's men neverthe
less loaded the bases in the ninth, 
and scored one run. 

CHICAGO AD R II PO A E 

The men are: 
Robert Blaylock, Osceola; An

gelo Anapol, Chicago; Howard 

New York ............. ...... 1 0 
Philadelphia .......... .... 0 1 
Boston ............... .. .... ..... 0 1 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.OO() 
.000 
.OO() 

Preparations 
Relay 

for I( nsas Rela ys Hack, 3b , ........ 3 1 2 0 1 2 
Lazzeri, 3b ......... 1 0 0 2 0 a 
Herman, 2b ..... 5 1 1 5 3 0 

Irvine, Traer; Joe Murray, Clin. 
ton; Carl Fjellman, Cedar Rap
ids; Louis Selzer, Passaic, N. J.; 
Gle!,! and Ernest Creno, West Li· 
berty; Robert Jenkins, Montezu
ma; Jean Messer, Bl'ighton; Cat! 
Ryerson, Cedar Rapids; Carl 
Blandin, Grinnell; Ken PeWt, 
Logan; Lawrence Ely, Guthrie 
Center; Sam Schneidman, Quin
cy, Ill. ; Marvin Perry, Fairfield; 
ChalJen Mc Cune, Belle Plaine; 
Robert Lanaghan, Clinton; Ro
bert Sieh, Spencer; Robert Bar
ger, Muscatine; Carlyle KOPIl, 
Buffa lo Center, and John Bmwn, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Cincinnati .................... 0 1 
St. Louis ........... ........... 0 1 

Yesterda.y's Results 
New York 13 ; Boston I 
Brooklyn 12; Philadelphia [) 
Chicago 8; Cincinnati 7 
Pittsburgh 4; St. Louis 3 

Games Today 
Boston at New York 
Brooklyn at Phil(ldelphia 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 

OPTIONAL 

, o·Foul' Rule Not 
Compulsory 

ROME, April 19 (AP) - The 
American delegates' campnign for 
world-wide adoption of the New 
York state athletic commission's 
"no - fou l" rule failed today when 
the world boxing conference vot
ed to allow each ledel'ation to 
make its own regulations. 

The decision mea n t that the 
New York commission will con
tinue to enforce its rule, whlch 
makes H obligatory for fighters 
to wear special protective belts. 
In other countries, low blows still 
can result in decisions notwith
standing permission to the fight
ers to wear such bel ts. 

The conference decided all 
world championships should be 
held at 15 rounds, while 15-round 
matches also were agreed upon 
for elimination bouts, except in 
England, where the law fixes the 
limit at 10 or 12 rounds. 

Coach Offers 
Short Course 
In Life- Saving 

• • • 
Four title contending relay 

tenms are receiving final polishing 
llt the fieldhouse and on the out
door cinder track this week for 
the Kansas relays at Lawrence 
Saturdny. 

To match the title de/ending 
sprint medley team, Coach Bres
nahan has a two mile team with 

record brenking possibilities. The 
Hawkeye half miters ran the two 
mile distance in 7:46.3 during the 
time tri als, less than a second 
slower than the Kansas record. 
The quartet will be Jif11 Lyle, 
John Graves, Millon Billig, and 
John Schmidt. 

Strong one mile and shultle 
hurdle teams round out Iowa's 

foursome of crack relay teams. 
Final decision on participation 

in the special events depends on 
the outcome of trials this week. 
Trials are in the 220-yard daSh, 
pole vault, discus, javelin throw, 
shot put, high jump, and broad 
jump. Contenders must reach 
certain marks before they will be 
ta ken to the Kansas games. 

Dodgers T a k e i Today's Hurlers' Bues Rally To 
PhiJIies, ] 2 to 5 • ~EW ~O~K, Ap~'il 19 (AP) • Defea.t Car d s 

Probable pltchers 111 the major 
leagues tomorrow: 

'Daffillcss Boys' Garner 
15 Hits to Open 

Season 

PHILADELPHIA, April 19 CAP) 
-Although their ace fireballer, 
Van Lingle Mungo, wasn't around 
to see the finish of the proceedings, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers got off to a 
slugging start in the National 
league wars today by walloping 
the PhitJies, 12 to 5, with a 15-hil 
barrage. 

They landed on Lefty LaMaster, 
Hugh Mulcahy, AI Smith and Pete 
Sivess from time to time during 
the game for 30 bases, finally put
ting the deci sion on ice with a six 
run attack in the eighth. 

American League 
Philadelphia nt Washington 

Ross vs. Deshong. 
St. Louis at Cleveland- Weaver 

vs. Feller. 
Detroit at Chicago - Kennedy 

vs. Cain. 
(Only games scheduled) 

National League 
Boston at New York - Turner 

vs. Schumacher. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia -

Fitzsimmot)s vs. Walters. 
Chicago at Cincinnati- DeAn Vs. 

Grissom, 
Pittsburgh at SL. Louis- Tobin 

vs. Johnson. 

Arky Vaughan Homers 
In Ninth With 

One On 

ST. LOUIS, AprJl 19 (AP) - As 

Threc Great Ones 
The Senators were hitting 

hard balls (hat game and it 1001<
ed {or an inning as if Rowe 
WQuid fail in his bid to tie the 
record. The bases were jammed 
with two out and Joe Cronin, 
then managing the Senators, 
strode to the p late. But the 
schoolboy reared back and threw 
three sweeping cur v e s that 
broke over the Cornel' to stri ke 
out the dangerous batte~. 

After the gam e, Cronin told I 
Manager Mickey Cochrane: 

"Those curved strikes Rowe 
lhrew at me were the most per
lect I ever saw. No man on 
earth could have touched them
they were that good." 

And eve r y [) n e hopes the 
schoolboy can come back to 
fhl'OW 'em thaI way again. It 
would be a baseball miracl 
worth n boot in unybody's pnnts. 

Collins, Ib .......... 5 3 4 7 0 a 
Demaree, rt .. .4 0 0 3 0 a 
Marty, cf ............ 5 1 2 2 1 0 
Triplett, lf ........ 5 1 3 2 0 0 
Jurges, ss ............ 5 0 1 1 5 2 
Hartnett, c ........ 3 0 1 5 0 1 
Bryant, p ............ 1 I 1 0 1 0 
Root, p ................ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Logan, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..... 40 8 15 27 12 5 

CINCINNATI AD R H PO A E 

Goodman, r( ...... 4 2 2 1 0 0 
G. Davis, rf ....... .1 0 0 0 0 0 
Riggs, 3b ........... 4 0 0 0 3 1 
Cooke, Jt ......... .. ... 6 1 3 0 0 0 
Craft, cf ....... 3 1 0 3 1 0 
McCormick, Ib .. 5 2 2 10 2 0 
Lombardi, c 3 0 3 4 0 0 
Outlaw· .......... 0 0 0.0 0 0 
V. Davis, c .......... 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Kampouris, 2b .. 5 0 0 4 4 0 
Myers, ss ...... '" 4 1 3 3 4 1 
Schott, P ............. 2 0 0 1 1 0 
R. Davis, p ....... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Jordan·' . Q 0 0 0 0 0 
HOllingSWorth, p () 0 0 0 2 0 
HershbergerOU 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Hacker Wins Main 
Boul of K. P. Card 

By First-Round K.O. 

In the main event of a mixed 
wl'estling and boxing card held 
last night <1t the K. P . hall, Buss 
Hacker, Lone Tree sluggel', 
knocked out Andy Smith alter 
1:50 of the first round. 

Smith was practically defense
less after the first second of fight
ing when Hacker landed a terrific 
right to his head, spilling him for 
a count of eight. Smith managed 
to get to his feet, but toppled to 
the canvas again. He finally 
took the count from n crushing 
left hook flush on the jaw. 

In the semi-finnl wrestling bout 
Jimmy Bear, Cedar Rapids groan
er, floored Red Niffenegger o[ 
Kalona, with a series of smashes 
to the jaw to win the first fall. 
He took the second fall with a 
back-body drop aiter one mjnute 
of grappling. 

1938 
Pre-Sale of 

Tennis Ra('kels 
All Styles - Models 

For Men and Women 

Special Prices 
Racket Covers Free 

Our Restring Jobs done on 
new machine aSSuring uni
formity and even stretch. 

. Beltcr work for less. 

FELl,OWS-

For Y or~r Conveuit>nce 

A special laundry sfrvice that 

CIIsts ICGS than senlling clothcN 

home. 

HERl:'S HOW ~T WORKS-
Your Laundry Weighed an~ Charged @ ........ 11c lb. 

' Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ....................... .100 ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ •..................... lc ea. 

~~~~ ~~t~:~~~~ ~e::··~.sii;;ci~· ·· ;;oit .. ·d~ied · .. and lr~IS:d 
rcally for use at no added charge. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears I\f ended 

NEW PR.OCEI. 
LAUNDRY' and (JLEANING CO. 

313 - 315 - 311 So. Dubuque St. Dial un 

v , 

I 
1 
I 
E 

10. 
sp 
th 
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Whitehead Hurls Scrappy White Sox to 4-3 Win Over Tigers 
Pale Hose Get 
Three Runs ln 
F ourtli Inning 

1 
Homers by Greenberg 

And Laabs Prove 
To No A~ail 

CHICAGO, April 19 (AP)-The 
long-clawed Detroit Tigers, de
spite two booming home runs, had 
their tai\s twisted, 4 to 3, by the 
scrappy Chicagp White. Sox. today 
in an American league opener at 
Comiskey park before ] S,OOO spec
ta tors. 

A lone run in the second in
ning, backed up by a t huef;!-l'Un 
splurge in the fow:th, more th,m 
oflset round-trip srn,ashes by big 
Honk Greenberg and Chet Laabs, 
which came in the fifth and ninth 
trames with none aboard, 

Johnny Whitehead was the win
ning pitcher, scattering niQe hits 
before, reti,ring in favor of Clint 
Brown whell the Tigers thre~ten
cd to 8et back into the game in 
the ninth. With the score 4-2 and 
one oUL in that frame, Laabs wena 
in to pitacJ;J>-hit fo~ PitGher Geo\'g~ 
Gill and blasted a homer into the 
lelt field stands. 

Hayes, 2b .......... 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Kreevich, cf ...... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
G. Walker, r! .. ~ 0 1 2 0 0 
Radcliff, If ... ..... 1 1 1 1 0 0 
Kuhel, 1b .......... 3 1 2 15 0 0 
Owen, 3b ...... _ .... 3 1 0 2 4 0 

SHots 
b;r 

G. a. 
UODENFIELD 

. " , 

Loses Opening 'Galne 

JO~NNY 
ALL~N, 

NO. 1 MA,J Of' 1'~e.. 
CL.-e.V&t-Ar-JP M,ou....lD 

S-rAF'F'~ 

• • • • 

AL~ WON 15" 
S1'RAIGM I-As"f ~eAR. 
sefORe ~OSIt.lG IkI -(~f;.. 
~1t-lAL- GAMe Of 'f~e. 
$ €ASOtJ A6A/Als-( JAk'e 
WAoe's ' oVe'~" PI1'(tll~G--. " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Brown Beat Cleveland Ana 
Johnny Allen~ 6 to 2, in Opener 
St. Louis Continue In 

Winnin#l .Form .As 
Season Opens 

Lpslip Pll1vson 
Takes First In 
Boston M arflthon 

Giants Flatten 
Boston, 13 to 1 
T 0 Start Year 

Vince DiMaggio's Home 
Run Robs Melton 

Of Shutout 

NEW YORK, April 19 (AP)
The New York Giants, exploiting 
new-found power as welJ as all
around efficiency, opened fire to
day in defense of the National 
league baseball championship 
with :l blast that flattened the 
Boston Bees, 13 to 1, :for the 
benefit of a jubilant opening day 
crowd of 39,742 spectators. 

Returning to the Polo Grounds 
[or the Iirst time since they took 
it on the chin Irom the Yankees 
lust OctOber, Bill Terry's machine 
steamroll red the Bostons without 
serious opposition, while Lanky 
Cliff Melton took neal'ly all the 
sting out of the Bees' attack. The 
sophomore southpaw lost a shut
out when Vince DiMaggio, broth-
.. of the Yankees' holdout, belted 

u horn run into the upper deck 
in the seventh . 

TllC Giants fell upon bespec
tacled Danny MacFayden wit h 
such ferocity that he yielded four 
runs and failed Lo last the first 
inning. 

BOSTON AD R II PO A E ----- -
Warstler, ss .. 4 0 2 1 3 0 
Johnson, 1! 4 0 2 2 0 1 
E. Moore, r( ... .. 4 0 1 2 0 0 
CuccineUo, 2b . .4 0 0 3 4 0 
West, Jb . 4 0 1 13 0 0 
English, 3b ....... 4 0 0 1 2 1 
DIMaggio, cl .. 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Lopez, c .. - ... .. 3 0 0 1 2 0 
MacF<lyden, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Weir, p ............ 2 0 0 0 3 0 
Maggert' ." .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lunning, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 

- -----
Tolals .. .33 1 7 24 14 3 
O-Batted lor Weir in Sth. 

-. 
NEW YORK AB R II PO A E 

Dean Trade Fails to Ruffle Giants 
'" "'. '" '" '" '" '" . 

Terry and His Clan Still Claim Th ey Have Toughest Team ill Loop 

NEW YORK, AprJl 19 (AP)- By ALAN GOULD oarsman who will be sent to dia-
This mIght be described, vlilh ------------- mond sculls in England this sum
apologies, as "whistling while you the Giants to get out in front and mer by Penn A.C., rows five or six 
work for the Giants" or "who's stay there." . . . miles daily on Rancocas river near 

Slick Castleman, recovered suI· 
afraid of the big bad Dean?" ... ficiently from his back ailment to his father's fruit farm at Bridge-
Says Manager Bill (Terrible) Ter- pitch in batting practice now, will boro, N.J .... Add baseball play
I'Y: "We'll know more about how be on the regular [iring line for the boys: Pat Malone, ex-Yankee. who 
much Dean is going to help the Giants by May .. . "Even without got oec reservation at Minneapolis 

him now, we've got the best staff 
Cubs after he's pitched a few in the league," adds Terry. . . in time to lose opening day assign-
games ... I still think lhis is the Col. Ruppert, owner of the Yan- menL. . Minnesota's Gold~n 
best clul;l New York has had, since kees, and his erstwhile $SO,OOO Gophers may have pair of John
! became manager, and I think hired hand, Babe Ruth, sat in the sons pluying tackle next fall. 
it has the answers, including more same box at the Ginnts' opener. Mike Jacobs has put of( naming 
punch, better pitching, and the Novel press box theory: "Publica- the sHe of the Schmeling-Louis 
necessary reserves." tion of story that Joe DiMnggio fight until later in week ... Latest 

"It looks like a bchler race now," was about to cnpitulate had the tip is that competition for bout 
conceded slwrtstop Dick Bartell. effect of postponing holdout's now is intramural affair, with 
... "The Cubs cvidently figured overtures to Yankce management." Madison Square Garden offering 
they had Lo have more llnd better . . . Did you notice lhe number of its Long Island city bowl aguinst 
pitching, to make it close, but newcomers in vitul batting order the Yankee stadium, up to now the 
don't forget Dean will have to win sports for lhe openers? . . . In- ::fa=v::o=re=d=s=p::O=l.=. =' =====.::::::;;: 
17 games before he equals what eluding Rizzo of the Pirates, 
Davis and Shoun did last year." slaughter of the Cards, Wdght of 
.. . Wally Berger, who's pressing I the Senators and Barna or the 
!iank Leiber fOr center field duty, Athletics in the third slot, Craft 
remarked: "It looks like a break of the Reds in the cleanup posi
Cor Dean, who usually got cuffed I (ion ... 
around by the Cubs, bui I look for Joe Burk, ex-U of Pennsylvania 

Hoosiers F i r s t 
For Fre~hrnen 
Hawkeye Yearlings Set 

For Outdoor Track 
Campaign 

The first postnl meet of the out
door setlson for the freshman 
truck team will be against ]n
diana, April 25-30, it was an
nounced yesterday. Men of each 
school will compete at home and 
exchange the best marks of the 
first th\'ee men in each event. 

The Iowa frosh thinclad squad 
has a lone victory in three postal 
meets to date, winning over Notre 
Dam while losing to Chicago, 

proved impressively, cutting sev
eral seconds of! their respective 
events in 1.1'ials held recently. 

The team is out to avenge the 
defeats suffered during the in
door season :md Jl their progress 
is not h,ompered by injuri s or 
spring colds they will be ubJ to 
uccornpJish that !eut. 

Pachu Wins 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bobby 

Pacho, veteran Los Angel s weI· 
terweight, rallied in the last three 
rounds to pound out a 10-round 
victory over Willie Fool, Brook
lyn's battling ex-sailor, in the fea
ture bout at the Broadway arena, 
last night. Paeho weighed 145, 
Fool , 146 1-2. 

NOW ! ~~~~ DAY 

MARK TWAIN'S 
BELOVED STORY 

Priees 
~AT!~EE .................. 26c 
1.15-:>.30 P. M. 

~G~~~S S~~d~;' ·....··36c 
CHILDREN Anytime ... ... lOc 

LAST TIMES 

Berger, ss .......... 3 1 1 2 
Sewell, c '" ........... 2 0. J 1 

3 0 
0. 0 

The Iowa coach, w(lo played two 
years with the Chicago Cubs be
fore coming nElr8 as !:\iamond men
loI', had ve1'y Iittll\ to say concern
ing the recent deaL which sent 
Dizzy Dean to the ;Bruins. 

"It should give them more 
power," was his only comment. , . . 

CLEVELAND, April 19 (AP)
Cleveland's Indians got the hits in 
their openel' today but the revived 
St. Louis Browns got the runs and 
sent Johnny Allen down to a $-2 
defeat. 

BOSTON, April 19 (AP)- Le5- J. Moore, If ..... 5 1 1 2 0 0 Minnesota, and Wisconsin. How-
TOD AY , 

Martin " ............. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 
Rensa, c .............. 1 0 J 0 1 0 
Whitehead, II .. .... 3 0 0. 0 ~ 0 
Brown, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TO~llls ......... _. 29 4 7 27 16 0 
"-Ran fOI' Sewell in 4th. 
Score by innings: 

DetrOit ............ 000 110 00L-3 
Chicago .. ..... ...... 010 300 OOx-4 

Summaries: Runs batted in
Greenberg, Ross, Laabs, Berger 2, 
Sewell, Whitehead. Two base 
hit-Rogell. Home runs-Green
berg, Laabs. Stolen base-Rad
cliff. Sacrifices-Hayes, Rogell, 
Owen. DoubLe plays-Rogel! to 
Gehringer to Greenberg; Rogell to 
Greenberg. Left on bases-De
troit S; Chicago 5. Bases on balls 
-Lawson 2, Whitehead 3. Strike
outs- Lawson 1. Hits- off Law
son 6 in 6 innings; Gill 1 in 2; 
Whitehead 9 in 8 1-3; Brown 0 
in 2-3. Winning pitcher-White
head; losing pitcher-Lawson. 

Umpires-Hubbard, Grieve and 
Ormsby. 

Time-1:37. 
Attendance-IS,OOO. 

Footbali ()rill~ 
Over on the football practice 

field, Goach 11'1 Tub\lll, was wear!" 
ing a big smile. Not too optimistiC, 
the. quiet little man who came 
here from Miami last year to take 
over the helm of the Iowa football 
ship of sLate, still .feels that the 
prospects for next year are "fair
ly good." 

Bill Frey, the trainer for Iowa's 
teams, is fairly bursting with JOY 
as he watches the Hawkeye grid
deI'S go through their paces. Frey, 
who always looks at the best side 
of everything anyway, thinks the 
chances for a winning season next 
fall are brighter than a 4-point 
student. There is something about 
Lhe way the men lire drilling .that 
puts hope in the heart of the most 
pessimistiC person. But, after all, 
football is a long way off. . .. .. 
Y anks ond Cubs 

The Browns' four run barrage in 
the fifth, in which HaJ Trosky 
aided with a two-run error, meant 
defeat fOi' the flashy right hander 
who won 15 consecutive starts last 
season before losing his last at
tempt of the year. 

The Tribe outhit the Browns, 
II to 6 including a home run by , 
Trosky in the sixth. 

ST. LOUI S A B R H PO A E 

Mazzera, If ......... 3 2 0 3 0 0 
Sullivan, c ....... 5 0 1 (I 0 0 
West, cf ............. 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Bell, rf ................ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Clift, 3b ............. 3 0 0 2 2 0 
Kress, ss ............ 3 1 0 4 4 0 
McQuinn, 1b ...... 4 1 3 7 1 0 
Heffner, 2b ........ 3 1 1 4 3 0 
Newsom, p ...... ..4 1 1 0 0 0 -------

Totals ........... 34 6 6 27 10 0 

CLEVELAND AB R H PO A E 

Lary, ss ................ 5 0 2 1 4 0 
Campbell, rf ... ... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Hale, 2b .............. 4 0 2 1 6 0 

lie Pawson 34 year old Pawtuck 8,nte1l , S5 ..... 5 3 3 3 7 0 vel', Coach Swenson is looking 
, - - - Ripple, 1'! ....... .4 2 2 0 0 0 forward to a more successful out-

et, R. 1., playground instructor, Ott 3b 4 3 2 2 0 0 , ....... door scason, since hc expects his 
today bpcilme the fourth "repeut- Leiber, cf ..... 5 1 2 5 0 0 proteges to reach the high point of 
er" in the 42-year history of the McCarthy, Ib " 5 1 3 9 0 0 th ' t ' t ' t b ' I t Chiozza, 2b . 5 0 1 1 3 0 e year S "ompe J lOn 0 !'Ig 1 en 
famous Boston A.A. marathon by Danning, c ...... .4 1 2 5 0 0 a somewhat disastrous season. 
defeating Pat Dengis of Balii - Melton, p .. .. 2 1 0 0 1 0 Triangular Meet 

more, regarded as the country 's Totals . '. 39 13 16 27 It 0 The second pos .. al meet will be 
greatest long distance runner, by Score by innings: I;J yl~n~~lar t ::Jlri . NOlitwestern 
almost a fifth of a mile. B t 000 000 100- 1 a.n Ut ue UI rus lmg le oppo-I os on .. . sltion. NClther of these teams 

Despite the mid-summer heat, New York. .. .... 431 100 04x-13_ competed against Iowa in the in-
which handicapped all but the Summaries: Runs batted in- door meets and thei r power i~ 
most aged in the starting field of Bartell, Leibel' 2, McCarthy 2, not known. The da te has been set 
180, Pawson's lime for the 26 mile- Chiozza, Ott 4, DiMaggio, J. lor the week of May 9- 14. At-

Moore. Two base hits-Ott, Dan-
3S5 yal'd journey over the tor- ning. Home runs-Bartell, Ott, tempts are now being made to 
turous hiUy course from Hopltin- McCarthY, DiMaggio. Sacrifices- arrange meets with Nou'e Dame 
ton to the back bay section oC Melton 2. Double plays-Melton, and Chicago. 
Boston, was 2 hours, 35 minutes, Bartell to McCarthy. Left on Team Improved 
34 4-5 seconds, only 4 minutes, bases- New York 6, Boston 5. The freshman track team has 
33 1-5 seconds slower than the Bases on balls - MacFayden 1, proven without u doubt to Coacll 
record he set when he gained his Weir 1. Strikeouts - Melton 4, Ted Swenson thut they .can per
first triumph five years ago. Weir 1. Hits-off MacFayden 5 form muC'h better outdoors than 

Pawson, wI' th Arll' ngton's John- in 1-3 inning; Weir, 7 in 6 2-3; L . 4' 1 L ' 't h indoors. Since their ouldoor train-
ny Kelley, the 1935 victor, trail- annmg Ill. osmg pI c er-MacFayden. ing began the runners have im-
ing by a step, forged to the front Umpires-Klern, Seal's and Bal-
of the pack 11 miles from the lonfant. 
starting line and was never Time-2:0S. 
headed. Attendance-39,742. 

Monte 
Hurls 
Ball, 

Weaver Not to be outdone by the "ex- 0 
t " h h Id d 'd d I Solters, If ...... ...... 5 0 1 0 0 

I
per 

s w 0 ave a rea y ~Cl e Averill, cf ......... 3 0 2 2 0 0 ~;::==;:;;:::;=::;:::;:::;i:.;:::;i 
S· H· who will win the buntings In the Trosky, l b ..... .. .4 1 1,16 1 J I 3 2 ! 

LX· It majpr leagues this year , I w~l1 Keltner, 3b ....... .4 0 2 0 2 0 ~ { i't :; j W 
cllmb 14 mIles out on the we - Pytlak, c .... .. .. ..... .4 0 0 4 0 0 ~ -

W. 9 2 known. limb with the following Allen , p .......... ...... 1 .1 0 0 1 0 In.S; • predichons: Weatherly ...... 1. 0 0 0 0 0 ___________ • 
In the National league the Cubs Hudhn, p ... ...... ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 

should win by about five game$. - - - - - - Starts TODAY .. Ends Saturday 
WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) The Giants and Pirates wiU be in Totals ............ 35 2 11 27 14 1 

-Monte Weaver p itched six-hit second and third places and the. *-Batted for Allen in Sth. S A V AGE F OR B J D DEN L 0 V E 
b b 11 tad d h S t Cardinals will take fourth. In the Score hy innings: 

ase a ay an t e ena ors . k St. Louis ........ ...... 100 040 010-6 F)·lls Sky Sea al1tl Dea' ')ly Jungle' 
took their second consecutive second division Boston s/1ould ran Cleveland .......... .... 000 Oll 000-2 _ ' < •• ••• 

game from the Philadell;lhia Ath- highest and the Bees will be fpl- I Summaries: Runs . batted in- • 
lectics. The score was 9 to 2. lowed by Brooklyn, Cincinnati and Bell, Mazzera, West, Heffner , Sol- MysteriOUS whUe goddess 

Washington banged out 11 hits Phi1adelphi~ in that order. teJ;s, Trosky. Two base hits- All in and h, r darlnlt avla.tor lover 
off two Philadelphia pitchers. Over in the "Yankee." league the McQuinn, Heffner. T /1ree base doomed to buman sacrl-
Wright and Lewis hit ~ripl es and Ruppert l'\if les shoulli win by a Ihit - McQuinn. Home r un - Natural flee . . . DeaLh-deaUnl ty-
Travis, Ferrell and Myel' smack- nose from the Dey:oit Tigers. Trosky. Double . play~-Kress to phoons, fiery 
cd doubles. Cleveland will be battling it out KHeffnetr tOMMQcQumn Le2, rrtIeffnber to :::~h~:n~ ka~~ 
------------- with tbe White Sox ~or thir d spot, ress 0 . c um n. on ases I sea into living 
Philadelphia AB R H 1'0 A E I B t' Id 1 t .. R d S -8t. Lows 6; Cleveland 11 . Base _ _ _ _ _ os ons go -p a e... e ox c;m balls-off Newson 5, Allen 4. f.·ended hell ! 
Pin ney, cf ........ 4 0 0 4 0 0 should lead the second divisio.n Struck out- by Newsom 5; by Al-
Werber, 3b ........ 4 1 1 2 1 1 quartet and Washmgton, St. LoUIS len 4. Hits-off Allen 6 in 8; 
Barna, rf ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 and P hiladelphia will {ollow in off Hudlin none in 1 i nning. Hit 
Johnson, IE ........ 2 1 1 6 0 0 that ol·der. l;Iy .pi tcher-by Allen, Mazzera. 
Lodigian i, 2b .... 4 0 2 2 3 0 • * • Losing pitcher-Allen. 
Hasson, Lb ...... 3 0 0 7 0 0 Joe Laws, for mer Iowa football Umpires - Geisel, Basil and 
Peters, S5 ....... . 2 0 0 0 0 I player who graduate\l here in : Ro~mel. . 
Ambler, ss ...... 2 0 1 1 2 1 1935, and who has ~i nce then been Tlme-2.40. 
Jiayes, c ..... .. ... 3 0

0 
01 0

0 
0
0 

0
0 

'pl\lying pro~essiotlal billl with the Attendance 31 ,600. 
Wagner, c . ...... 1 G B P k . I "'h 1 0 0 0 1 0 reen ay ac ers, was III owa , omas, P ........ d 
Caster, p ........... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 City for a short visi t yester ay. 
Jiaas, " ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Laws came here to visit a ~ riend 
Sterli ng, •• . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 I in the University hospital and le,t 

- - - - - - ear ly last night after spending a 
Totals ..... ... 32 3 6 24 7 3 short time at the footba ll practice 

'-Batted for Thomas in 7th. and baseball practice Iields. 
"-Batted for Caster in 9th. 

WASHINGTON AB R H PO A E Seabis()uit to Leave 
Almada, ef ...... 4 3 2 4 0 0 SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-8ea-
Lewis, 3b .......... 5 1 2 1 5 0 biscuit will leave for the east 
Wright, 1'1 .. ...... 5 0 1 5 0 0 Thursday, carrying his turf cam-
Bonura, 1b ...... 4 1 0 8 1 0 paign into the country of his 
Slone, If ... ......... 4 1 1 2 . 0 0 gre~test rival~War Admiral. The 
Travis, ss ........ 3 1 1 0 2 0 two thoroughbreds will meet in 
Myel' , 2b .......... 4 0 2 1 0 0 thei l: $1 00,000 match race at Bel-
It ~erre ll , c .. .. 4 1 1 6 0 0 monl park May 30. Weaver, p ........ 4 1 1 0 1 0 

Tota ls ....... 37 9 11 27 gO - Philadelphia 7; Washirliwn 8. 
Score by inni ngs: Base on bal1s-oIf Thomas 3; off 

Philadelphia ....... LOO 100 000-2 Weaver 3. Str uc;:k out- by Weaver 
Washington ......... ... 001 305 00>1-9 4. Hits-off Thomas 11 in 6; off 

Summaries; Runs batt~d i n- Caster none ~n 2 innings. Hit by 
Lodigiani , Wright 2, Johnson, It , pitcher - by Thomis, Almada, 
Perrell, Lewis 2, Myel' 2. Two Winning pitCher- Weaver. Losing 
base hits - Travis, It Ferrell, pitcher-Thomll$. · 
Myer, Lodigiani. Three base hits Umpires - Mor iar ty, Kalis ~d 

Fel1~ke to Race 
111 Special .Event I 

At Drake Relays 

DES MOINES, April 19 (AP) 
- A special 1,000 yard race, fea
turing Charles Fenske, Wiscon
sin's Big Ten mile champion, wi ll 
be run at the Drake Re l~s here 
April 30. 

Fenske and at least three other 
runners will go after the world 
mar k of 2:09.7 held by Elroy Rob
inson of F resno, Ca l. , State col
lege. 

Art Bodeaux of P urdue, W. A. 
Morse of Duke and Calvin Bell 
of Rice Institute a lso are entered 
in the even t. 

~utor Netsters Win 

BILLY 
ROSE'S 

"CASA 
MANANA 
REVUE" 

OUR 
GANG 
"Pigskin 
Palooka" 

- Wright, Lewis. Home run - McGowan. 
Johnson. Stolen base - Werber. Time-l :5S. 
Sacrifice-Thomas. Left on bases Attendance-7,000. 

CEDAR FALLS (AP) - The 
Jowl\ &tate Teacher college ten· I 
Wi team opened the 1938 season Soon! JI7 hite 
here yesterday by defea U n g cor-I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ nell, 6 to IJ. ... 

Now Showing 
2 First Run Pictures 

firs t thne in Tow a City 
for only 26c any time. 

WAlT TILL 
YOU SEE MISCHA: 

AUER AS COUNT "BUSY" 
THE IDLE HE RO 
OF BUDA PEST 

,Jse.UPTtON 
FOR ROMANCE 

Hel)r the new singing cow
boy first time in Iowa City, 

Bellaw Smith 
in 

" H ununin' 
Buckaroo" 

Also Showing 
Pathe News Shows All 

1'WO ACADEMY AJP ARD WI NNING ST A.RS 
TOCETTIER FOR THE ONLY TIME 

IlAlGARET UIIDSAY • EUGfNE PALl£TTt • DIne'" " ArcIio L ..,. • • w ........... ~" 
2-Reel Comedy-"SLACK'S APPEAL"- and Latest News 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
lOW A CITY SEES IT AT THE 
SAME TI~IE AS DES MOINES! 

ee,rJi!~/ 
'. Once for the lIIightiest spectacle 
.';) that ever Ilame~ across the screen 
l ... the great ChIcago hre / 

f Once for its tempestuous love 
drama that has become the talk 01 
the nation! 

., 

POWER FAYE AMECHE \\~ 
ALIce AHDY BRrAH 

BRADY. DEVINE · DONLEVY 
PHYI.LIS BROOKS . TOM BROWN. S/DHEY BLACKHER 
BERTON CHURCHILL . JUNE STOREY . PAUL HURST 

Directed by HENRY KING 
A"iOCl. lo P,od UCltf X.nne,h Macgowan • Ser H n pldY by 
Lamal TroW and Son),a t..,l.n · a. .. d on' . torr b, Hlv.,. 
Butch . MualC& Lytlcs by Gordona Renl, PoU.cJtl Mltch. JI 

-
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3 000 Women Mrs. Bernstein Declares 'Jackie' Ear~d Lines of Battle NEW PARKING RULES Junior C. of C. Iowa City Elks . 
, Onl 1300 000 St M· " L' Ar • To Meet TOlught 

get under way with this meet
ing, the first to be held under 
the direction of the new officers. 

G t R t · · y - ' , on . a.ge as a lROr Formed 0 V e r 15.M,oute lmjt eas P I a n s D r 1 v e ree e Iring Set by Bender Exalted Ruler C h a r Ie s S. Unemployment in New South 

D A R L d LOS ANGELES, April 19 (AP) portedly signed by his late father p ' p.. Fieseler Will preside at the regu- Wales has been reduced from one ea er -Mrs. Lillian Coogan Bernstein, subsequent to the one that was lImp. nm1ntr Enforcement ot the 36 new Members Aim lor 100 lar meeting or the Iowa City in three to one in 20 during thr. 
• •• mother of Jackie Coogan, riled an admitted to probate. Jackie, who --:-e 15 minute limit parking stalls In Elks lodge at 8 o'clock tonight in six years of the present govern-

Delegates of All Slales 
Meet at Convention 

between the ages of four to 14 re- the busm' ess dl's" 'I'cl WI' II beg.·n this Per Cenl AUendallCe the lodge rooms. ment's administration, the pre-affidavit in court late today de- . ed th h ' h t 1 'd t w 
celv e Ig es sa ary Pal 0 P C r F D R.' w Another year of activity will mier said recenUy. 

claring Jackie earned only $1,300,- any screen star, was not mention- r08, OIlS 0 , , e morning, Police Chief illiam At Meetings ========================== 
000 in the movies and in vaude- ed in the will admitted to probate. 'Third Round' Are H. Bender said yesterday. 

In Washington 
ville as a minor, instead of the "1 am certain that dad prepared These sta lls, located four to Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
$4,000,000 he claims he earned. another will later than that admit- Taking Shape the block on Dubuque, WashiJlR- Commerce members proposed a 

She also stated Jackie earned ted to probate," said Jackie. "To- ton, Clinton and College street~, drive to get 100 per cent attend-
WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) between $30,000 and $40,000 in the day we got the first tangible in- Br KIRK!: J.. SIMPSON are painted white with a sign ancc at their meetings at a din-

-More than 3,000 women from last two years. formation to bolster that convic- WASHINGTON, J\.pril 19 (AP) signifying the time limit. ner -discussion last night in the 
filed The affidavit was filed in an- tion." - Battle lines In congress over The time 1 i mit will be en- Blue room above the D and L 

every state in the union swer to her 23-year-old son's suit Jackie said that after. Judge President Roosevelt's new lending- forced between the hours of 8 
th I b ok ! ~afe. President Dale Welt pre-across e f ower- a ed stage 0 against her and her husband, Ar- James C. Rives dismissed the pe- spending-credit expansion pro- a.m. and 6 p.m. except on Sat- sided. 

Constitution Hall tonight to greet thur L. Bernstein, for an account- tition in guardianship, Jan. 8, 1923, gram are beginning to take defi- urday when enforcement w!ll The aim of the drive Is to 
Mrs. William A. Becker, retiring 109 of his film earnings. he received the largest salary nite shape. continue u~tll. 9 p.m. There Will stimulate old and new members 
president-general of the Daugh- Simultaneously, William Rains, check every written at that time They are forming along the pub- be no restriction on Sundays and t ti · t . th r 
ters of the American Revolution. J ackie's attorneY, announced two by the film industry _ $500,000 lic works front, where, the presi- holidays. a par ~pa e 10. es~ mee lOgs. 

The colorful gowns of the wom- legal documents had been found in from Joseph M. Schenck as an ad- dent says, a "third round of am- This innovation In down town In prevIOus dISCUSSIOns there 
en made a brilliant spectacle as the Los Angeles hall of records vance on a $1,000,000 contract- munition" is e~ential to insure parking regulations is an at- have been about 50 to 60 per 
the long line moved across the showing that "Jackie's parents, for his services in four pictures victory in the strug/lle "against ad- tempt to take care of the Short-I cent att~ndance. 
platform. The scent of orchids, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Coogan, in to be made in two years. Jackie versity." The president has asked time shoppers and thus re lieve Two 51.des were chosen to co~
gardenias and spring flowers worn J anuary, 1923, obtained dismissal said he was to receive personally congress to provide this ammuni- double parki ng congestion and pete a~a lDst each other in galD
by hundreds oC guests Lilled the of a petitiori of guardianship on 60 per cent of the net earnings on tion In the form of a billion dol- needless driving about the block Ing thIS 100 per cent attendance 
huge hall. the grounds they anticipated the the four pictures, "each of which lars. looking for a parking space, go~. Do? Brown. and Waldo 

Later. Mrs. Becker and her cab- creation of a trust for the invest- was a box office money maker." Opponent. DubIous Chief Bender said. GeIger WIll captam the team 
inet attended a ball lor the eon- ment and preservation" of J ackie's Jackie said that at the time he Opponents of any further "pump composed of Frcd Roberson, Roy 
gress pages, 300 girts and young. estate. Indorsed the contract "it was im- priming" look askance at this. Ewers, Burnell Horrabin, John 
women who run errands at ses- Mrs. Bernstein hos tesli(jed in a pressed upon me that I was going Moreover, If allY more public Jones, Wal'''''er Thomas, Pau l Wagner and Lonzo 
sions. deposition heari ng that no estate to be a good boy and earn that works are to be voted, they want 0'" Jones, while captains Harold Don-

Earlier, the delegates he a r d was ever created for Jackie; that money." to see Chairman Jessie H. Jones of R . D ' nelly and Fred Graef will lead 
from Messmore Kendall , Dobbs none exists now ; that his earnings As [or a declaration by his the reconstruction finance corpor- eCelVe egree a team consisting of Roy Mul-
F'eI'I'Y, N. Y., president - general as a mi nor reverted to his parents, mother in her deposition that he ation in charge of them, rather ford, Harold Ruppert, O. E. 
of the Sons of the American Rev- and that with the death of Jackie's had been "a very bad boy," Jackie than Secretary Ickes, the PWA Dean Jones and Paul Wagner Hauth, Verne Schillig, Verne 
olution, a charge that the bill of father, the money reverted solely said : administrator. Jones is regarded as received the degree of brotherly Pangborn and Attorney Burk!: 
rights is under attack in this to her. " I flunked at Santa Clara uni- the more conservative. love at the Odd Fellows meeting Carson. 
country. Mrs. Bernstein's affldavit today versity. Dad had done the same When the Glass bill widening last night in the I.O.O.F. club-! 

Name Lemons 
Candidate For 
:Club President 

Sergt. John A. Lemons was 
renominated for the office of 
president at the Eagles meeting 
last nIght in the Eagles' club
rooms. Gordon M. Hall was also 
renominated for vice-president. 

Other nominess we r e Albert 
Schreiber and N. H. Matthes, 
chaplain; Herbert Wendlandt, 
conductor; Joe McGinnis, Harry 
C. Smith, John Willard, William 
Stevens and E. E. J acobs, sec
retary; J oe Bartosky, treasurer; 
George Floersch inger, ins id e 
guard; Willa Dickens, outside 
guard, nnd L. J . L e c h t Y and 
Frank neddick, trustee. 

Oflicers will be elected May 
3 and insLalled June 7. 

The Eagles will hold a special 
meeting at 8 p.m. Saturday, to 
ballot memberShip applica tions. 
A class of new members will be 
installed April 24. 

was filed in opposition to young thing when he was my age. One the R.F.C. Quthority to lend to bus- rooms. 
Coogan's suit for an accounting night, about that time, I went iness and for public works was I Fina l arrangements were made 
and a restraining order preventing home drunk. Mother was terribly going through congreSli recently, for the degree and drill teams to 
the Bernsteins from disposing of upset and my father scolded me. Ickes tried to insert a provision !.eave for Marion next Tuesday 
any money and property. Hearing Mother always liked to make a that would have placed his public where they will aUend the east
on the permanency of the restraln- scene. She used to be an actress works administration In control ern Iowa district association con
ing order and appointment of a and enjoyed going into a thespian of the works part of that program. ference of the Odd Fellows. 

Approves Pact 
Says Roosevelt 

receiver will be held tomorrow act for the benefit of the family. He failed. WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) 
before Judge Emmet H. Wilson, "At that time I promised mother Talles Over X.F.e. ~ President Roosevelt expressed 
who granted the temporary re- I wouldn't drink again. Three days Later President Roosevelt took 'Frazier Will Speak "sympathetic interest" today in the 
s training order. later I went to church and made over the R.F.C. lOan el'pansion bill, new accord between Great Britain 

Jackie said today his lawyers a pledge. I have never broken it alreadY voted overwhelmlngly by To Employe's Club and Italy, because "it is proof of 
had been searching for a will pur- to this day." both houses of congress, as part of the vlllue of peaceful negotiations." 

his bigger. recovery program. Yet W. L. Frazier of Madison, WIs., Anticipating a request for com-

Rhodes- I His wife saw him for the last he urged new authorization for will be the principal speaker at a mcnt on the British-Italian pact 
time Monday afternoon accom- public works lending without spec- special meeting of the S. U. I . aimed at restoration of peace in 

I ' . . ifying whether it should be hand- Employes' club Friday at 7:30 p.m. Europe, the president had a fo .. -
(Continued from page 1) panlect by a brother and sister-m- . led by Ickes or Jones. at the Moose hall. mal statement ready which said: 

I 
law. She lell the prison to make I Senator Glass (D-Va) , making All state and county employes "As this government has on Ire-

the clergymen who comforted arrangements with a local under- known today that he . would not are invited to attend the meeting. quent occasions made it clear, the 
them. A brief, sardonic smile taken for claiming his body. vote for this new movement, is United States, in advocating the 
fli tted across Jacobsen's face Just The condemned men spent their seeking to get around a barrier maintenance or international law 

The American national Red before the black hood was slipped last night of life with clergymen erected by those who want no and order, believes in the promo-
over his head. representing their various faiths more public works pump priming Cross operates under a charter is- lion of world peace through the 

Heinz stood calm and expres- and with Prison Chaplain J 0 h n -or at least want Jones to control sued by Congl'ess Jan. 5, 1905. friendly solution by peaceful ne-
sionless. The straps were fitted, Rees. whatever effort of that kind is gotiation between nat~ons of con-
the hoods adjusted, the nooses Rhodes W"h Them undertaken. terprises which might come out of troversies which may arise be-
slipped into place. I Rhodes also remained up with Opponents Prepare Test the "third round." tween them. 

The crowd of 150 witnesses, J them throughout the night, giving That the anti-pump-priming As outlined by the president, "It has also urged the promo-
packing the prison s tockade, stood them what consolation he could, bloc in senate and house is pre- "the third round" includes $300,- tion of peace through the finding 
awed and silent before certain dulling if he could his own anx- paring to rally against the presi- 000,000 to pep up the national of meaDS for economic appease
death. iety. J acobsen, the guards said, dent's "third round" cannot be housing drive. It wouJd be limited, ment. It does not attempt to pass 

The two ministers and guards man age d to sleep part of the doubted. Yet the vote by which so far as other federal, state or upon the political features of ac
stepped back. Warden Haynes night. the Glass bill went through is no municipal undertakings are con- cords such as that recently reach
raised his right arm, glancing at But Rhodes didn't. He sank definite guide to how the new ccrned, to those that can be start- cd between Great Bl'itain and 
the two sheriffs who stood ready into his cot only after his "deatp. fight will turn out. This is an elec- ed within six months and complet- Italy, but this government has seen 
clanged back and caught. And row" friends - with whom he tion year and it is obvious that ed within a year and a half, The the conclusion of an agreement 
to spring the traps. used to play dominoes and cards, many legIslators up for re-elec- appeal of that provision to job- with sympathetic interest because 

HELP/HELP! 
FOR PLANNING 

YOUR 

0 , COURSE you wanHo go to 
the Pacific Northwest. But 

exactly where should you go to 
see and do the things you 
enjoy most? 

Our travel experts and illus
tratedliterature can help you plan 
just the right vacation. You can 
go mountaineering. , , play at 
being a cowhand. , , go adven. 
turtng in romantic watedront 
porta ••• go fishing or cruising or 
bathing on broad oceanbeache •. 

The Great Scenic Route 
You'll see America's most 

spectacular mountain scenery 
on the luxurious electrified 
Olympian. Travel costs and rail 
fares are low. Ask us for boolclets 
covering Yellowstone. , • the 
Pacific Northwest including Mt. 
Rainier, Mt. Baker, the Olympic 
Peninsula and British Columbia 
, .. Montana Dude Ranches ... 
Alaska, Pay as you go or travel 
on the prepaid all-expense plan, 
Your trip can include the 
Canadian Rockies or California· 
Colorado. 

H.W. Warrtn 
Dbrilioa PC .. ltnger Agtnt 

~Ol Loc,,"ISI •• n .. Main •• , 1a. 

Juvenile Home 
Girl Is Missing 

His arm .fell. The traps and swap stories - were "dressed tlon will have dUficulty resisting less constituents of senators and I it is proof of the value of peaceful J 

the bodies hurtled downward, out" for the gallows in their c!ViI_lt:h::e::::lur==e::::ot::::n=e=w=p=U::b=li='C=W=O=I'=ks::::::e::n::-::::h:o=u=se=m==em=:;b~c=rS=is=p=la~l~n~. =====ne=g=o=u=· a=t=io=ns=~.'=' ==== 
snubbed suddenly by the strang- ian clothes and had left the cell ======::============================ 
ling nooses. block for the last time. 

Fourteen - year - old Roberta 
Fleming, who lives in the Johnson 
county j uvenile home, has not 
be!!n heard from since she left 
101' school at 9 a.m. yesterday, 
Mrs. Mabel Evans, Johnson coun
ty probation officer, reported to 
the police last night. 

Police said last nigh t that the 
giri's only known relative is a 
grandfather livi ng in Maquoketa, 
bu~ the chi Id had not spokcn ot 
going to him. 

When the girl left the home 
ostensibly for s c h 0 0 I , she was 
wearing a t'ed plaid dress and a 
short, dark blue jacket. She is 
l ive feet three inches tall. weighs 
127 pounds and has brown bair 
and eyes. 

Hospital Group 
. Will Celebrate 

1st Anniversary 
• The University Hospital Em-

ployes organization w i II ' cele
brate the tirst anniversary. of the 
association's existence with a 
banquet in the Moose hall Sun
day at 6:30 p.m., F . J . Kuncl, 
chairman of the publicity com
mittee, hils announced. 

. Guests of honor who wi Il at
tend and give short talks are 
LaMar Foster, speaker of the 
IVouse of representatives in Des 
Molnes; Gustave A lesch, chair
mlln of the appropriatlons com
·m1tl.ee; Doctor Schadt of Wil
liamsburg, and Representalivea 
I.e, Roy S. Mercer and J. P. Gal
la,her. 

Attorneys William It. Hart and 
Will J . Hayek will also be pres
ent. Attorney Hart will act as 
master of ceremonies. 

Kleins FHe Damage 
Suit for $523.51 

A $523.51 damage suit was filed 
yesterday for the May term of 
court by George Klein and Joseph 
KleIn, 319 E. Davenport street, 
against Gilbert Haman, TiUln. 

The Klelns claim the money Is 
due on an unpaid promissory 
hote. Attorney J. M. Otto repre
sents the plaintiffs. 

Licemes Granted 
Raymond James Vitosh, 32, 

and Velva Marguerite Stockman, 
25, both of Iowa City, alJd Her
bert Brown, 29, and Lily coola
han, 25, both of Cedar Rapids, 
received marriage licellJes yes· 
terday (rom County C 1 e r k R. 
~.Il l4Ulcr.. ._._ .... 

Four Doolors Prellent Jacobsen left behind him two 
Four doctors stepped forward, not e s . One was addressed to 

two to each man. Prison guards Governor Kraschel, and main
hurriedly fitted out a low plat- Wned that in spite of everything, 
fQrm for them to stand on. The he, Jacobsen, was not guilty of 
condemned men hung, their feet "deliberate, premeditated mur
about a yard above the sawdust der." 
that had been strewn beneath the Tbe other note, addressed to a 
gallows. captain of the guards, begged for-

Stethoscopes to the bared and g j v e n e s s tor allowing his cell 
pur pling chests of the gallows I drain to get stopped up. 
victims, the doctors listened to -----
life ebbing out. 

Heinz was pronounced dead at 
5:39 a.m., and J acobsen at 5:41 
a.m. 

The unofficial witnesses-num
bering a ll but two dozen of those 
in the stockade, excepting prison 
guards - filed out the big iron 
gate, to freedom. The 24 official 
witnesses had to wait l.mti! the 
bodies were cut down and handed 
over to undertakers. 

1\ Life for a Life 
Jacobsen. former chef at Ot

tumwa and' Davenport restaurants, 
died for s laying Catherine Leahy, 
Ottumwa waitress. Catherine's 
father, uncle and brother stood in 
the prison stockade and watched 
the state exact a life for a life. 
All three of them expressed satis
faction. 

"He had to take it, just li ke 1 
did," said the father, J. C. Leahy. 

Heinz:, former Dubuque, Ia., re
lie! worker, died for the murder 
of his six-year-old nephew, Da-
vid Fox. I 

Chal1l'e. Manner 
Jacobsen, known to prison 

guards as a "wisecracker," belied 
this appellation in his last hours 
of life, He took death calmly 
and silently, instead of reverting 
to the braggadocio manner the 
guards expected. 

He concentrated, instead, on his 
personal appearance. Both men 
received their last s h a v e s and 
haircuts in the prison barber shop 
Monday arternoon. 

Own Sllil 
Jacobsen sent his family for a 

suit of his own clothes - a natty, 
double-breasted gray suit, freshly 
cleaned and pressed - to wear 
to the gallows. 

He took care in adjusting the 
striped handkerchief in his breast 
pocket, and his blue tie fitted 
neatly in his white shirt collar. 

His grelltest pride was in his 
gray oxlords. He walked only 500 
feet in them - from the cell 
house to the ,allows - but r.:
ports were heard that he sent a 
relative back for another pair of 
shoes when the first ones broullht 
in did not suit him. 

Wouldn't Die ·Breke 
He was determined not to "die 

broke." About a dollar in charlie 
jinlled in hia pocket 81 he walkeft 
to death. 

Like Jacobaen. Heinz W8I vis· 
ited up WlIU Ul. la.et b1. rtlatiyea. 

Studio High 
Olympe Branda, Star, 

Graduates 

HOLLYWOOD, April 19 CAP) 
- Although the senior class of 
Paramount studio's high school 
thought "geography was kind of 
silly," Ithe entire class was gradu
ated with high honors today. 

The entire class is 17-year-old 
Olympe Bradna. 

The French stadet, who has at
tended the school since she came 
here three years ago, was, her 
press agents insIsted, the first 
graduate of a studio high schooL 

A state law requires minors in 
pictures to attend school regular
ly, just like other children, but so 
far none of them ever has got 
around to being ,raduated. 

'h.r. ar. 
·I.ad lall. with 
E.qulr. 
• E .. h .,..., ESQUIU '",pl"", • "v .... 
b., of .... n f,o," coll.g. g,o"uotinO 

cia ..... 

The publllhing bUlln ... II no .In ....... 

Inexpe,l.nc.d _Ie .10" 01 lhe i00i. 

10M. 01 cou,.. ••. VI""IIy In clrculcttlOtl 

or ... orchandl .... g <I.pa" .... n ... II 10k .. 

wortt and '101 oblllty.Io: .... 1o the top 

and lIOy th.,.. 
Ivt 11'1 Inl., •• llno ••• ene! •• " with 
.blllly cll .. b fa.I. 

Thor.'. a .p.clol 1 •• 11"1 1"'-1 .. the 
field .. •• IOhl wh.,. ,.u',. •• Ing 10 

school ... Ih"1 will b •••• uneNtlve In 

1If0pa.II"n 10 , •• ulh a"" will qu.llfy 

o""Io.dlnO perfo, ...... 10 special COlI· . 

.I".,otlon fo, pa ......... 1 lollt with 

&qul,..Co", •• I. I .. c. 

Siniarl writ .... fa, co .. "'" I,,· 
fo,.ollon. W,It. 10 Ih. Unlv.,,11)' \l AU\. DOUGLAS 

broadcasts ChesterMd' s 
Daib S~s Colli"'" 

at 5:30 C. S, T. 
""" da:t .. the _. 

f) \eM\s& N. \\. C. 'tat\.,., 

Chesterfield opens the season 
with more pleasure and 
gives millions of smokers 
the same play every day 

•• t and you'll want to hear 
Paul Douglas broadcasting 
the scores and highlights of 
the games-Lefty Gomez, 
first guest star. 

It's always more pleasure with 
Chesterfields ••• more plea. 
sure for listeners ••• m6re 
pleasure for smokers. 

Chesterfield's mild ripe tohac
cos-home-grown and aro
matic Turkish-and pure 
cigarette paper . .. the best in
gredients a cigarette can 
have • .• THEY SATISFY. 

'-90 1111 find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields milder "elter taste 
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Vote League State Convention 
To Open Here Today; National 
Biennial Meeting Is Announced 

Iowa Woman' s Club 
W ill Have Meeting 

Thursday Afternoon 

Marian Sayre ' 
Weds Dr. Dean Are You Going to 
In Des Moines 

the Junior Prom? 

Womell Voters 10 Have 
National Convention 

In St. Louis 

Prot. Charles E. Merriam of the 
political science department of the 
University or Chicago has been 
selected to conduct a forum on 
"Behind the Issues," a symposia 
dealing with the form, scope and 
nature of government in the 
United States, at the biennial 
national convention o[ the League 
of Women Voters meeting in St. 
Louis Monday through Friday. 

Professor Merriam, an adviser 
to presidents both republican and 
democratic, will conduct both the 
first ·symposia ;md summarize all 
th ree at t he banquet session, ac
cording to Marguerite M. Wells. 
national presiden t, in her first 
announcement of con v e n t ion 
speakers. 

Author of a dozen books deal
ing wi th such fundamental sub
Jects as "A History of American 
Poli tica l Theories," "The Ameri
can Party System," "New Aspects 
of Poli tics" and "Making of Citi
zens," Professor Merriam was 
chosen by fo rmer President Her
bert Hoover as vice-chairman of 
the commission on recent social 
trends. President Frank lin D. 
Roosevel t selected hi m as one of 
three members of the president's 
committee on administrative man
agement which brought out the 
so-ca lied Brown low report on re
organization. 

Other convention speakers In
clude Dr. Herman Finer, Prof. 
John M. Gaus, Prof. Robert Cush
man and Mrs. Eugene Meyer. 

Dr. Finer, associated since 1920 
with the London School of Econ
omics and Political Science, Uni
versity of London, and at the pres
ent time engaged in Knoxville, 
Tenn., in a year's study at the 
invitatIon of the Social Science 
Research counci I, wi IJ address the 
banquet session of the convention 
on the democratic versus the fas
eist idea of government. 

Since 1924, Dr. Finer has made 
lour lengthy visils to the United 
States [01' the study of it.~ govern
ment and economic system. Author 
ot "Mussolini 's Ita ly," he is con
sidered one of [he world's fore
most authorities on the science of 
government and has been con
sulted by delegations of most I 
Europ an countries, the Uni ted 
States and the East on thei!' con
stitutillnal and adminislrative 
prob lems. 

Professor Gau~, .a member 6f the 
Social Science Research council. 
will speak on "Checks and Bal
ances." He has taught succes
Gively at Amherst college, Smith 
college summer school of socia I 
work, University o[ Minnesota , 
University of Chicago and si nce 
1927 at the Uni vers ity of Wiscon
sin. 

Professor Cushman of Cornell 
university, contrlbutor to law re
views. will discuss lhe power or 
judicial review in the American 
system. 

Cultur<ll aspects of a democracy 
will be the theme of Mrs. Meyer, 
wife of lhe publisher o[ the Wash
ington Post and herself an exe
cutive of the newspaper. She at
tended the Sorbonne in Paris and 
is a trustee of the American Fed
eration of Arts. Het· book, "Chin
ese Painting as Reflected in lhe 
Al't of Li Lung Mien," was award
ed a medal by the American Typo
graphical union as the most hand
some bool< of 1923. 

The average salary paid leg
islatOl's by the 48 slates is about 
$530 per I'egulal' legislative ses· 

Members of the rowa Woman's 
club will mention native trees or 
Iowa in answer to roll call at 

Rutledge, Mr ·. Baldwin 
Will Speak Duriug 

Slale Ses -ion ' 

a meeting Thul'sday at 2:30 p.m. Couple Attend d S.U.I.; 
in the Ma.d Hatter ~a room. I Dean I Member Of 

Mrs. Olive Pogemlller, Mrs. I. 
S. Emerson, Mrs. Andrew Peter- Faculty 
son, Mrs. O. S. Blexrud and Mrs. 
Blanche Fotrel will serve as Outstanding speakers for lhe 

opening sessions of the s ta te con
vention of the League of Women 
Voters meeting in Iowa Union to
day and tomorrow will be Dean 
Wiley B. Rutledge of the college 
of law and Mrs. Harris T. Bald-

hostesses. 

Zion Lutheran Gruup 
Holds Mission Tea 

win, first vice-president of the . . ----
National League of Women Voters. I A MISSion tea was held yes-

Dean Rutledge will address the Iterday at 2:30 p.m. at the ZIOn 
group on "The Proposed Execu- Lutheran church . Mrs. E. C. 
live Reorga nization" at a 12:30 Schrock, Mrs. C. J. Ruppert and 
luncheon in Iowa Union. Mrs. E. Mrs. L. Gies were hostesses. 
L. Nelson of Newlon, state presi-
dent, will preside. . 

Mrs. Baldwin will discuss "Sup
porti ng Federa t Legislation, a 
Case in Point" following a 6:30 
dinner in Iowa Union. 

At the business session meeting 
at 2 :30 this afternoon, general 
convenlion arrangements will be 
discussed and reports will be made 

;. 
of Gri nnell , second vice-preSi-
dent; Mrs. F . B. Paddock of Ames, 
third vice-president; Mrs. R. A. 
Quinn of Sioux City, fourth vice
president; Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge 
of Iowa CiLy, secretary, and Mrs. 
Carl Mains of Des Moines, trea-

by the registration, credentials and surer. 
nominations committees and the Today's convenlfon program in 
treasurer. The proposed budget (ull [ollows: 

Marian Sayre, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Sayre of Des 
Moines, became the bride of Dr. 
H. L. Dean of the botany depart
ment Saturday at a a.m. in the 
lounge of the Drake university 
Church of Christ in Des Moines. 

The bride wore a mauve stre~t
length dress wi th parisand acces
sories and a beige coat. 

Marjorie Ware, Mr. Sayre and 
Edward Sayre Jr. attended the 
couple. 

Mrs.' Dean has attended the 
university, Cum ming School o[ Art 
in Des Moine~, Traphagen School 
of Fashion in New York and the 
New York School o( Applied De
sign for Women. 

Dr. Dean received a B.A. de
gree I['om West Virginia univer
sity and M.S. and Ph.D. degrees 
from the University of Iowa. 

The couple will live at a ll E. 
College street in Iowa City. 

will also be presented. Mrs. Nel- 9:30 - Pre - convention board C"'lrll""ior' Rebekalts 
son will be in charge of the meet- meeting. " ,AL ~ 
ing. 9:30-Regislralion 

The national league's plans for 12:30 - Luncheon session with 
the ou lline of study of all units Mrs. Nelson, presidmg. 
of government Will be the theme I :30--Addr,ess, "The Proposed 
of convfi!ntion sessions. F ourteen Executive Reorganization," Dean 
Iowa leagues represented by 75 Rutledge. Discussion. 
delegates are expected to attend. 2:30--Business session with Mrs. 

State officers of the league in- Nelson presiding. 

To Ilave Initiation 

Carnation Rebekah lodge. No. 
376, will have initiation at the 
Oddfellows hall Friday at 8 p.m: 
Refreshments will be served af
ter the meetlng. 

E. A. Hunt of Des Moines, firs t porting Federal Legislation, a Case Paris was the largest cIty in 
clude Mrs. Nelson, president ; Mrs . I 6:30- Dinner and address, "Sup-

vice-preSident; Mrs. E. D. Strong in Poin t" by Mrs. Baldwin. the world for 1,000 years. 

Iown's Leading Ladies of Kappa Alpha Theta 

sion. Ohio pays the highest, Outstanding women of Kappa AI- right; Katherine Wood, A2 of J -Daily Iowan Engraving 
$4,000, and Oregon the lowest, ' pha Theta sorol'ity are Mary J ane . Des Moines, lower left ; Betty Saar, Browning is interested in fresh
$120. I Sparks, A4 of Oska loosa, lower A4 of Donnellson upper left and man orientati.on and W.A.A. work. 

, 'was a comrrutlee member of Ule 
Beth Browning, A2 of Iowa City. Sophomore Cotillion this year and 

Miss Sparks, past president of has been on the University Wo-
the sorority was chairman of the men's association publicity com-

R t e F I Women's p~nhellenjc party this mittee. She is a me~ber of a oman Ie orma S .. Union Board sub-commi ttee, Iowa 
year. Her othet college activities Union library committee, Orchesls 
include Y.W.C.A., F r ivol staff , and the Home Economics club. 

For the 

JUNlon PROM 

Sale of finer party dresses, 

formerly $12.05 to $22.50. 

$7.95- $12.50 
Choice and 

Chiffons, taffe Las, lace, 

net, silk CI'epe, satin, plain 

and prin ted, 12 to 18 sizes. 

New Everfas L printed cot-

Lon formal dHnce dresses, 

$9.95 
New chiffon, lace net party 

dresses, 

$7.95 and $9~95 

Apprentice players, Women's Ath 
letic association, committee mem-
ber of the Pledge Prom Jast fall 
and fres hman orientation. 

Miss Wood was vice-president 
of the sorori ty last year and also 
served as vice-president of Pi 

'Epsilon Pi auxiliary. She was a 
committee member for thls year's 
Pep J amboree. She has worked 
on Frivo l and has been active in 
Y. W.C.A., freshman orientation re
serve committee and W.A.A. Dur
ing the last year Miss Wood was 
a member of a Union Board sub
committee. She was elected to 
Phi Gamma Nu, commerce sorority 
and during her first year at the 
university was a member of 
Freshman Pan hellenic association. 

Miss Saar was a Hawkeye 
beouty in 1936. Last year she was 
elected by the engineering stu
dents as Mecca queen. She was 
a lso Circus queen attendant. She 

'has been active in Y. W.C.A., Pi I 
EpslJon Pi auxiliary, freshman 
orientation and W.A.A. Her other 
college acUvitles include Orchesis, 
fresh man party committee. uni
versity chorus and Apprentice 
players. 

Miss Brownlng, a journalism 
m!ljor, was assis tant editor-in
chief of the 1938 Hawkeye. She 
has served on the business s tarts 
of Frivol and Hawkeye. She has 
been active in women's intercol
legiate debs te and was secretary 
of Gavel club thls year, Miss 

Go Correctly 
Dressed to the 
Junior Prom 

Full Dress . $32.50 
Tuxedos 22.50 

D.B.Tux 
Coats .. 10.00 

Mess J ackel!ii 5.50 

Cummerbunds 4.50 

Vests 3.50 

Shirts 2.50 

Tie 1.00 

Shoes 4.85 
Chajns 1.00 

Studs .50 

Links .50 

BREMER'S 
FOR STYLE AT IOWA 

If not why not? 'Tis the last of the fine formals-and we mite add the 
last opportunity to whip the nearest and the dearest out for a final formal 
fling in the slithery moon lite-and who can resist the temptation to swing 
and sway to Eddie Duchln-and then there will be the parade of Iowa's 
beauties-who knows maybe your gal will be the winner-so boys give the 
S. P. a buzz, get the spring togs together-and gals-you will want to 
headline the prom with a coiffure that is new- and if you have problems 
these local merchants promise to sat isfy your every need- for the Prom 
and alway~all them-for the party and every party. 

11 you ",ant bldlvldual hair 
styllnr and a complete beaaty 
service make an appointment 

at 

American Beauty 
Shoppe 

Dial 3454 14 S. Dubuque St. 

11 you Wallt .he Ia~t curl and 
whirl w-a can ~Ive you Just 

what's needed. 

Kenuedy's Beauty 
Shop 

I. s. B. ,. T. 'Ud~. Dial 5142 

Be Sure Your Hair 
, SWINGS! , 

Just say it's for the 
Junior From 

We wUl slyle your hair for Its 
best Ume ever. 

Yetter's Beauty Salon 
115 E. Washln~ton Dial 554~ 

Come to us for this s (leolal 
event-your hair must look Its 

bes t tonlgM 

Blackstone Beauty 
Shop 

123 S. Dubuque Dial 5825 

AND TI-lAl CAR---
Is. it • Tip-Top 'Shape 

U's a one-thirty nJA'ht 80 be TonJ~hL haYtI all Ute details tak- ANYTHING AND 

sure you have plenty of cas en care of In good sty Ie. Service In'ERYTIIING 
FOR THE CAR WE WILL 

and 011. See as at your car with SERVICE YOU AT 

TOWN PUMP Complete Auto Service SHAY SERVICE 
Dial 9941 231 E. CoUe~e Corner Dubuque ,. Burlington STATION 

Dial 5234 Cor. Colle~e " Linn 

For inexpensive and effective 

beauty 'work slop In at the 

Jefferson Beauly Shop 
Dial 5665 J efferson Hotel Bldg. 

Gel your car In tune for those 
Friday nlgM tunes. Slop a t 

Jones Standard 
Station 

130 N. Dubuque 

J='or A . Tasty Bite, Before, After, 
And wbat could be nicer than 

a tasty bite to eat at the 

HOT FISH SHOP 

III ho, hi ho. and away we'll go 
for refreshments 

to 

Dinly's 
al Coralville 

It's always fair weather 
When our ~ang gets together 

at 

The STEAK SHOP 
Coralv11le 

You'l\ Be Able to Swing It 
with the best 
after a Dinner 

at 

Stemen's Cafe 
~ block S. of CampUll 

-

And what evening could be 
compleie without a trip to the 
" GabeR" before or after the 

P rom? We'll see you. 

GREEN GABLES 

For someplace easy to go for 
a bit of rerreshment 

try 

LINN STREET 
TAVERN 

If you're looking for a. setting 
that sets off pa.rty elothes to 
the best advantage, t or ~ood 
food at r tlasonable prices. take 
your best gal to the ' swanky 

new 

D·L GRILL 

and • . Between 
Before and After 

the 
Junior Prom 

Ha.ve a short s nort at 

JOE'S PLACE 
7 So. Dubuque 

If YOU lose anyone Friday night 
you'r e sure to find him with 
the r est of the gang getting In 

a blL of Spring Training 
a t 

SKELLY TAVERN 

Ho - ho - hi - bl 
Are YOU hungry 
Are you dry ' 
ba.ve a drink 
Have a. luncb 

at 

Donnelly's Place 

. 

Supplement you r dancing 
willi 

frequent refresh"ig trips 
to the 

RIVERA 

For Good Food 
a nd Quick Service 

a fter the dance you'U like 

PRINCESS CAFE 
114 S. Dubuque 

The place tha t's right 

To ,0 on any party night 

Is the 

Dinette cafe 

You'd Better Be Spiffy for the Party! 
Have a fresb 8tar~ for 

tbe From. 
We &ake care of you, Just call 

Ideal Cleaners 
110 S. CapHol S1. Dial 4419 

Why don't YOU try us 
for this last party fIl~'P 

Rongner's 
Dry Cleaners 

109 S. Clinton Dial Zll'7 

For that certain look! 
Clothes oleaned and pressed 

by 

Ball's Unique Cleaners 
Dial 3663 

Have You Forgotten Anything? 
Have 10U forgotten anylhln~? 
Or It you want quJck service 

aU 

Indian Dime De~very 
Dial 3337 

Durlnr In&ermlsslon Sneak 

Out for A Cool Drink 

MarIas f...onfectionery 
125 S. Cllnton Sl Dia l 5405 , 

Look aUer tbose feet. 
You'll lind the latest and 

best shoes at ' 

Domby Boot Shop 
128 E. Washington 

.. Going to the Prom? Junior 

Of Course yo~ Are---Why? , 
1. Eddie Duchin is Playing 

2. It's Friday Night--;,and You Should Play 

3. It's the Last Formal of the Year 
I 

4. You'll Wanl to See Iowa's 1938 Beauties 

5: Tickets Are Ooly 83.00 

We'll Be Seein' You - Friday Night at the Union 
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Buy Better -"~ Sell Better --~ · Be Better Satisfied 
Through The Classified During This National Want Ad Week 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SterlinO' Yon 
To lay Here y lie 
April 29 in nion Main IJoun~~ 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Hi En~1ish Clas To 
Pre 'eDt Play 

Iowa G~adua.tes 
Reveal Il,ue Of 
Eastern Wedding 

Mrs. Martha L. Gorden of 
Centerville has announced the 

,.. 1. S k APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
ll'll S toe man Fon RENT: MODERN FURNISH-UPI'I B B· d ed one-room apartment. GarW len e age. 815 No. Dodge. 

Of R J V· h FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED • • It08 attractive apartments. Newly 
decorated. Dial 5117. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

For ~pring 
Sntartness -

ill From 
"What Happened to Jones," a 

three-act farce by George H. 
Broadhurst, will be presented by 
University high school's special 
English class under Prof. M. F. 
Carpenter In the high school gym
nasium May 3. The farce was 
origina lIy schedu led for April 29. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
marriaee or her pauehter, Beulah Couple to Make Home apartment. Private bath. Dial 
E. Gorden, to Maynard L. Adams 3687 

Suits look IJke new wl-,en they come back 
from Le Vora's VarSity cleaners. You can 
trust your daintiest spring and summer 
dresse in our capable hands. of Bridgeport, 'Conn., SOn of Mrs. Here Alter Short __ . ____________ --:--

Ida E. Adams, 220 George street. W d t· T' TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
The wedding was Apr 11 9 in e C lng rll) Private bath. Laundry privil-

II/ Sterling Young and his orches
trn, coming to the lown campus 
from a lengthy engagement. at 
the Stevel)s hotel in Chicago, 
will play for the May Frolic 
April 29 from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
mnin lounge ot Iowa Union. 

Elkton, Md. Velva S t 0 c k man, 625 E. eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 
The bride was graduated from And tor those wInter things for whlcn 

you desire protection against moths-
Protect with Monite. 

University women will have as 
their guests their mothers, la
thers and dates as Mortar Board 
entertains at the infonnal party. 
Women will wear long dreRses 
at ,the last universit.y party of 
the yem·. 

STERUNG YOUNG 

The cast is: Jones, Richard Neff; 
Prof. Goodly, Herbert rues; An
tony Goodly, D.D., Charles Rob
bins; Richard Heatherly, George 
Miller; Thomas Helder, Edward 
Burns; William Higbee, Bruce Al
derman; Henry Fuller, Harold 
Webs! r; Mrs. Goodly, Eleanor 
Colony; Cissy, Mary C. Kuever ; 
Marjory Goodly, Barbara Kent; 
Minerva Goodly, Dorothy Jane 
Welt, and Helma, Reva Wilson. 

Dorothy Pownall, Darwin Cox 
and Dorothy Keppler wilt be in 
charge of stage properties and 
design. Mary Stuart Bagley, A4 
of Audubon, Loyal E. Pried, A4 
of Cleveland Hts, Ohio, and Mary 

Girls J. Finley, A3 of Lewiston, Idaho, 
" will direct the play. Rainhow 

To Initiate 12 I 

Owner Recovers 

Lavllnda Carr, A4 of Cler
mont, is chail'man of the dance 
wh ich is part of the Mothers' 
Day celebrution. Other member& 
of Moriar Board. are Jannes Sa
very of Atlantic, Madge Jones 
of Cedar Rapids, Maria n Smal
Ipy Dnd Jennette Smalley, both 
of MusClIUne, Adele Anderson of 
Honey Creek, Jpne Ballard of 
Waterloo, Mary Stuart Bagley of Stolen Coupe 
Audubon, Betty Braverman or ill Perfornl Ceremony 
Town City, all A4, nnd Alice Den_ R('f or.' Mellal)crs The P1YrTlOuth coupe stolen by 
ny, C4 of Des Moines. Philip Reynolds and Orren Ben-

Young began his career study- Of O. E. S. nett, captured robbers of the Stan-
ing voice un d e r Calmon Lubo- dal'd Oil bulk plant last week, 
vif'ki. After several years or I In an initiation ceremony at was returned to J. D. Canty, the 
dutly, he joined Ted Dahl and 7 o'clock tonighl in the MDson lc owner, 01 Peoria, III ., yesterday 
his orchestra on r ll'd i a station t.l!mp le thl' Ol'der of Rainbow for by the local police. 

the university in 1935. Since Bloomington street, daughter of 
then she hall been teaching Mr. and Mrs. William Stockman 
in the high school at Alcester, S. of Oxford, will become the 
D. She is a member of Kappa bride of Raymond J. vitosh , 904 
Beta, national Christian church E. Fairchild street, son of Mr. 
sorority, anll Eta Sigma Phi, and Mrs. Jam e s R. 'Vitosh of 
nutional scholastic classical fra- Hills, at St. Wenceslaus church 
ternity. this morning at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. A dam B was graduated The cC1Uple will be attended 
il'Om the college of engineering by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rouner, 
in 1936 and is an ·industrial en- 824 E. Market street. 
gineer with the appliance divi- The bride ... dress is of briaht 
sian of the General Electric blue tatteta with gray acceS50r
Manufacturing company. He Is les, and she will carryon al'm 
a member of Tau Beta Pi, na-- bouquet of Johanna Hill roses. 
llonal honorary scholastic engi- Her matron of honor will wear 
neerin« fraternity, Pi Tau Sig- a frock of dusty rose flat crepe 
ma, national honorary scholastic with nQvy blue accessories and a 
fraternity for mechanical engi- bouquet of blue and white 
neers, and a junior member of sweet peas. 
the American Society of Mech- The wedding march w I I I be 
anieal Engineers. playea by Mrs. Philip Englert, 

The couple will live in Devon, 913 E. Jefferson street, at the 
Conn. organ. During the moss Merle 

Bra~t Funeral 
Will Be Held 
At 2 Tomorrow 

Stockman, brother of the bride, 
and La Verle Michel will sing. 

Immediately f 0 I low i n g the 
wedding the bridal party will be 
entertained at a three-course 
wedding breakfast at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edle, 904 
E. Fairchild street. At 5 o'clock 
this evening they will be feted 
at a dinner at the home of the 

KFAB. Since that time he ha~ girls will initiate 12 new mem- Canty, adjuster for the Western 
appeared with Sid Lippman's bel'S. Tile (·eremony will be: Adjustment and Inspection com
band at Coconul Grove, GU5 performed before the Order of pany of Peoria, told officers the 
Arnheim at the Beverly Wilshire Eastern Star. cal' was stolen in Knoxville, Ill ., Funeral service for Mrs. Cathern bride's parents in Oxtord. 

The b rid e Is a graduate of 
Cos g r a v e consolidated high 
school ahd also the Mercy hos
pital nutses' training school in 
Iowa City. She Is at present 
employed at Mercy hospital. 

holt!I, Jimmie Grier on the The initiates include Josephine Dec. 10. Brant, 68, Tiflin, will be at 2 p.m. 
WO<Jdbury hour, Horace Heidt Andrews, Mar t haW a r r e n,. tomorrow in the Titfln Methodist 
:md Ted Fio Rito. Louise Wanen, Ann Waterman, Drama DI·Vl·SI·on EHP.iscopal church with the Rev. J. 

Young organized his own or- Patsy Heinz, Genevieve Slem- Krenmyre, a former pastor, 
rh stra in 1936 and opened at mons, Ellen Mae Goody, Jean . officiating. Burial will be in the 

the new Wilshire bowl in Los Johnston, Joyce j.dele Messer, W i II En tertain Ti~~. c~r;a~~r~ied at 7;15 yester
Angeles, C a I. He broadcast Doris' Hughes, Emma lane Rarick 

day morning at. her home a mile from the bowl ·nightly over the ,md Virgini;] Colgan. 
C I b· B d t· t '11 I l t Members of the drama depart- orth of Tiffin. She had been ill a um la roa cas Ing sys em. The group WI a so mee a d 

D L f t d ]" t S l d . th M ment of the Cedar Rapids Wo- for libout five years, but bel' can l-onna ee, en urI' voca IS J :30 p.m. a Ur ay ID e a- tion did not become serious until 
und Gil Dagenais will appear ~onic temple to e I e c t officers man's club will be guests of the Sunday morning. 
with the orchestra. for the coming year. local Woman's club drama dl- Surviving are her husband, Elias 

Tickets for the party will gu vision at a potluck luncheon to- Brant, Tiffin; three children, At-
°MnOndS~yle. nt Iowa Union de~k ;I'lrs'. C;l,.tore morrow at 1 p.m. at the Metho- torney Floyd P. Brant, Iowa City, 

u ,,""", . dist church. Ray'mond Brant, Tiffin, and Mrs. 
r;' • F Mrs. A. W. Bennett has chal'ge Georgia Buelow, Chicago; three rAttertaul S j or of the arrangem(jl1ts for the af- brothers, J . A. Hrdlicka and 
M W 1 I fair. Charles Hrdlicka, both of Cedar 

, rs. 001 Ivon ! Iowa D(lme-s-Club Rapids, and Wilbert Hrdlicka, St. 
Paul, Minn ., and a sister, Mrs. 

Mr. Vitosh was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
Is now emJ:Hoyed at the Roc k 
Island Motor Transit company 
here. 

Following a short wedding 
trip the couple will be at home 
in Iowa City. 

, 
Elect Dorothy Garnett 

Royal Princess Of 
Sunshine Girls' Club 

FOR R E N T: DOWNSTAIRS 
apartment. Three rooms. Bath. 

Furnished. Dial 4247. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. DJal 5175. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

"CRYSTAL CLEA~" your 
Suits Hats Dresses Topcoats 

2 for $1.00 
Save by 'cash and c;lrry, 

LeVora's Va~'sily Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washlnrton 

WANTED TO RENT WASHING & PAINTING 
WANTED: TO RENT GARAGE NEW RELIABLE PAINTING 

near Quad. Ext. 300 after 7. aM paper hanging. 926 E. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 1 ___________ Market. -

for girls. Close in. Comfortable. TREE SERVICE _ 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. TREES REMOVED OR TRIM-

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly done and reasonable, 

Dial 9495. 
.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gbwn Residence hotel. Per
manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: NICE FRONT ROOM. 
Graduate or business woman. 

med by experts. Dial 4380. 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Macie to Measure 

Satisfaction GuarAnteed 
$22.50 and up 

6828. LOS T: B LAC K SCHAEFFER Mr. Norman Hobbs 

FOR RENT: SINGLE };N1) 
double rooms for men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

pencil. W. D. Fowler on band 
Reward. Dial 2459. 

REPAIRING 

803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 

1-------------------FEMALE HELP WANTED 
CARPENTER AND REPAm 

FOR R E N T: . LARGE ~ROr:rT man. Expert workmanship. Re- WOMEN-ADDRESS AND MAIL 
room downstaIrs. Close tn. DIal sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. advertising material lor us at 

6188. Dial 4479. home. We supply everything. Good 

FOR RENT: QUIET ROOMS. . DRES MAKING rate of pay. No selling, No ex-
912 Iowa avenue. AAIlN!E D'D' 1 5204S . perience necessary. Merchllndise 

I ellne· ~a . . 
FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND \ Mart, Box 523, Milwaukee, WIS. 

light housekeeping rooms. Dial WAN'rED TO .BUY 
2284. , WAN TED: W 0 MAN WHO 

FOR R E N T: SIN G LEO R 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garaie. !)ial 6660. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE; SLIGHTLY USED 

Royal portable. Used only 3 
months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

TOURIST HOME 

BUY MEN S CLOTHING, SHOES. wishes to earn money in spare 
Pay the highest prices. Repair time. Only lew hours daily re-

shoes. Dial 3609. quired. Write n. iI. co. 1)a\)y 

USED CAHS Iowan. 

-----
WANTED: FEMAL'E HELP. fX

per len c e d bookk eper anO 
cashier. Slale age and references. 

------------- Box 4480. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standard 
Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. 

6220: 

THESIS PAPER ~_ 

;~::::::~:;::::::::;:~ WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 
, board. Dlal 3352. 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

tor 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

U: High Party I 
To Be May 24. Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 

E. Church s t I' e e t, entertained 
yesterday at a luncheon honol"-

Len Carroll'S orchestra will ing Ml·S. Sherman M. Woodward 

Members to Meet :zabeth J . Anderson, Cedar Rap-

For Bridge Tonight Mrs. Brant spent her entire life 
in Johnson county. She was a 
member ot the Chrl.tian church. 

Dorothy Garnett was elected GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
royal princess of Athens Sun- I Ni~ht tourist home. 824 E. 
shine Girl's council No. 2 at a Burlington street. 

Thesis Requirements 
Approvcd bond paper, special 

price for ream boxes 
High grade carbon paper 

WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE-
.sires bookkeeping, clerking, de

livering or work in general. By 
hour or full time. J. H., co. Daily 
Iowan. 

play at the annual junior-senior of Knoxville, Tenn. \ Members of the University of 
University high school party on Mrs. Woodward, her husband Iowa Dames will Tn e e t for a 
the evening of May 24. The I and their daughter, Sarah, are dessert-bridge tonight at 7:45 in 
event is prepared for the seniors \'i~iting at the home of Prof. and the Mad Hatters tea room. 

ach year by the iunior class. Mrs. Winfred Root, 214 Church The committee in charge in- S tat e Officials 
Approve City"s 
Sewer Project 

Harry Berg and Helen Waile, ftreet. Their other daughler, cludes Mrs. Wayne Hoefle, Mrs. 
raculty advisors of the jun;or Mary, is visiting at the home or Timothy Fairchild, Mrs. Martin 
CI(l~R. will supervis the arrange- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 Heeren and Mr$. Harley .Dav is, 
ments. The committee is Wilma E. Fairchild str et. 
Le Hudson, Raymond Schroe- Mr. and Mrs Woodward were 
d 1', George Neitd rhisar, Eliza-/ formerly residents of Iowa City. . PERSONALS 
b th Spencer, Paul Bordwell, Mr. Woodward was head of the ____________ _ 

Priscilla POllock, Clyd Williams mechanics ond hydraulics de- Prof. Grace Cochran of the Ibwa City's Sunnyside sewer 
. B II I project ha$ been approved by ond Bill 0 er. partment. Romance languages department 

C.A.A.. to Have 
Conftty Play-Day 
A Johnson CO un t y play-day, 

f ponsored by Universi ty high 

Dusty Keaton To 
Play at U. High 

All-School Party 
tchool's G. A. A. will begin at 9 Dusty Keaton's orch estra will 
a.m. Saturday and continue play at University high schOOl's 
throughout the afternoon. Agne~ all-school party on the evening 
Best, supervisor of physical ed- of May 13. Suggt'sted by the 
uca lion, will direct play-day dale the lheme of the party I~ 
events. ladders and black cats as hard 

Representatives of high schools luck symbols. 
from towns near Iowa City, in Under the direction or Paul 
addi tion to local schoo ls will al- Kambly, acting head of biolo
lend . The program will include gical sciences, the commillee is 
volley ball, soft ball and baskel- Mal'y C. Kuever, chnirman, Bill 
bull. Luncheon will be served Boiler, Joe Bod i n e, Bruce 
and a program of songs has been I Adams, J ane Beye nnd Jane Al-
arranged. cock. 

:;;he PJutJpa 73~ 
1 PROVE'N TRADITION 
~MODERN TRENDS 

I 

state WPA officia ls, and the 
spent the week end in Chicago. plans have bee n forwarded to 

Washington, D. C. for final ap
proval, City Engineer Fred E. 
Gartzke said yesterday. 

If approval by the Washington 
office is received within :five or 
sIx weeks, work on the project 

Paul Murray, 513 Iowa ave
l
.
n
- will be started immedIately In 

I,ue, spent yesterday visitinll an attempt to complete it by 

Richa rd Sidwell, 223 Melrose 
avenue, underwent an appen
dectomy at Mercy hospital yes
terday morning. 

Peoria , Ill. winter, Gartzke said. 
The project, if approved, will 

Edgar Hassard of Chicago ar- st an estimated $10,000 for 
rived last night to visit Dr. and COaterials, most of which will be 
Mrs. Robert J. Prentiss, 235 Ko- :aid by the city. The WPA will 
ser avenue. pay all ot the labor cost and $6 

Mrs. Luella Patton of Wash
ington, Ia., visited her brother 
"nd Sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dal Kessler, 1115 Sheridan ave
nue, yesterday. 

of the material cost for each 100 
man hours used. 

This would amount to a con
tribution of about $2,200 by ~he 
WPA on cost ot materials, it Is 
estimated. 

Mildred Cox of the University / , 
I I.Jbraries staff visited her parenta C t CI b 

in Lancaster, Wis., and relatives oun ry . U 
in Minnea~lis last week. Women Golfers 

Prof~ Ralph H. Ojemann ot the 
child wellare ['esearch station will 
be in Cedar Rapids today to speak 
at a jOint meeting of the parents 
and teachers ot Woodrow Wilson 
Junjor high school on '''How Home 
and School Change Behavior." 

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Bab
cock of Chicago are the parents 
01 n baby boy born recently. Mr. 
Babcock is a former mem.er of 
the Romance languages depart
ment. 

Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
allege of pharmacy will speak 

lomorrow at an interprofessional 

To Meet Friday 
Women golfers of the Iowa 

City Country club will meet Fri
day at 9 a.m. for a round of golf 
and luncheon at the clubhouse. 
The meeting will be the first of 
the season. 

Mrs. George Koser will be 
hostess to the golfers. Reserva
tions may be made at the Coun
try club not later than tomorrow 
night. 

The Atlentlc .clilerlH to the plUM'" customs 
that ",odern people, younS ...d old, up«t to 
lind In V09ue when they tuvcl--- yet, Con
.hnlly .Iut, tMs line hOlel .dd. new lu
ture. evcry y ..... Visit the T nun, the G.rd.n 
Rcstlur."t, and the M,ln Dining Roo",. 

UHurC-ROESSLU }IWI~" 
FRII)(AICK C. TEICH '"CCII''' 450 ROOMS 

I meeting at Waverly. Represen
. tati ves at this meeting will IIn

clude physicians, pharmacists, 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Federated Business and Pro

essiona l Women's club, D and 
L grill, 6:30. 
Home Missionary society ot 

Congregational thurch, Mrs. 
Charles Beckman, 40C1 Reno 
street, 2:30. 

CLARK STREET AT 
IIACKSON BOUlEVARD CHICAGO 

nurses and dentjsts of Bremer 
county, 

Ladies guild ot English Lu
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Grif- tsheran church, Mrs. William 

U ievers, 820 Bowery street, fin Jr. ot Ch:lmpaign, I " visited 
in Iowa City during the Easter 2:~~dies' club of St. Wenceslaus 
holidays. Later they are going church, church parlors, 2: 15. 
to Mapleton to visit his parents, AliaI' and Rosary society of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Griffin St. Patrick's churCh, school gym
SI'. Mr. Griffin Jr. was grllduat- nnsium, 2:15. 
ed trom the ('ollege of pharmacy Reed auxiliary of Presbyter
in 1934 and hls [ather was grad- ian church, Mrs. P . T. Sponar, 
\luted in 18114. UUI MUIe.tiDe avenue. 1:0. 

meeting Monday night in the 
K. P. hall. 

bther new oHicers include 
Neva Fig g, charity; Emmalene 
Rarey, friendship; Betty LeVora, 
royal prelate; Phyllls Facklet·, 
royal recorder; Phyllis Phippen, 
well, royal guide. 

Doris Zimmerli, mystic one; 
June Brandstatter, royal warden; 
Lorene Berkey, royal sentinel, 
and Mrs. George Hildenbrundt 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Hat·mon, 
royal advisers. 

Mrs. Leona Pearson, Mrs. V. 
A. Gunnette, Reuben Scharf and 
Howard Linder are new council 
members. Musicians are Mrs. 
William Harper and Mildred 
Tank. 

Miss Brandstatter, who has 
served ot royal princess, and 
Miss Fackler, who has served 
three terms as royal exchequer, 
will receive past officers' jewels 
at the installation ceremony in 
two weeks. 

From House 
To House 
Kappa Alpha. Theta 

Marion Schouten, A3 of Keo
)i;uk, is III with flu at her home. 
Polly Howard of Davenport is 
a house guest of Marjorie Meer
dink, A1 of Davenport. Mrs. C. 
C. Bowie 01 Carroll Is visiting 
her daughter, Maxine, C3 of 
Carroll. 

Kappa. Iappa Gamma 
Joan Clark, a student at the 

University at Arizona, was a vis
itor at the house yesterday. 
Katherine Sieh of Spencer was 
a luncheon guest of Marian 
Cbrnwall, A3 of spencer, yes
terday. 

Gamma. Phi Beta 
Mrs. C. C. Jakway of Oelwein 

is ."jiiting her daughter, Geral
dine, A2 of Oelwein. Mr. and 
Mrs. HUio P. Saggau of Deni
sori lett yesterday after spend
ing Monday evening with their 
daughter, Charline, A2. 

8tcma.Phi EPtilon 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bahnsen 

and Mrs. Oliver Messer and her 
ciaughter, Mary Lee, all of CHn
ton 'wen: luncheon guests at the 
chapter house yesterday. 

Tlteta XI 
Mrs. C. P. Moore or Suther

land was a guest of her son, 
Charles, A2, Monday night. She 
returned to her home yesterday 
lI\orNDa. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 

Four rooms and bath. Garage. 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial 
5888. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES The store with the Red sign 

~~~::~::~~~~~ FOR SALE: MODERN 8-ROOM 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED : STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free deli very. 

house nenr Longfellow school 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. and pl'Oposed H.S. Oil burner fur

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul~Helen nace. Garage attaChed to hOuse. 

Dial 2246. Bldg. Dial 265~. Screened-in porch. Small down 

WANTED ; LAUNDRY. FINISHED MIMEOGRAPHING payment. Dial 5487. 

10 cents. Djal 9486. M1~oGRAPHINa. MAR Y V, -----------
DIAL 2323 WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDR.Y. :eurns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial for FREE D:ELIVERY of 

Dial 5981. 26580 • Snndwlches 

DRESSMAKING 
----P-L-UM--B-I-N-G---- • Ice Cream 

• Lunc'ne. 

DYSART'S 
210 East WashlngtOL 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
ably. Particular attention to heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

alteration. Dial 6104. Washington. P.bone 3675. 

Are You Going 
To The 

,. 

Jl:Inior Prom? 
If 1Iot why 110t? . . , If you are llaviDg prohlems a to bow, 

"l' P 
why, wIlen, wller.-, cOlIs~h the Junior Prom Classified Qi-

J hi 
rectory on page 7-Tt will help you ..• Jnst as The Daily 

" . I , ~ r4 • 

Iowan CIa !l ified Ads belp you when you want to buy, 8f<U 
/t "' or trade .•• They are always serviceabJe • . . For result 

\. .\' , ' 
use Classifieds •.• Am1 shu't tllis week- National Want Ad 

Week. 

Don"t Delay Dia 

The Daily Iowan 

.' 
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ESDAY, APRIL 20, 1938 -

~ 

Examination -Schedule 

Second Semester, 1937-1938 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m., to Tuesday, May 31, 4 p.m. 

The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 
following semester-examination program lub.tUuted for it. Classes 
will meet tor examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meetlng (except classes in SPECrAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
and G, as shown in the form below; ano Speech (2), (I), and (4) as 
shown at "N.B." below. 

U'he Program Committee direct. the altenUon of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
DO deviation in the case of auy examination, from this Schedule,
except liS authorized by the Committee on Admission lind Classifica
tion, on the student's written petition, filed in ample time, su»ported 
by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
lief from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. 
DevlaUon for the purpose of &,ettlnl' through earUer wJU not be per
mitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices CJt the Deans of Men (men) and Women (wOmen). 

Each student who is absent from the final me~ting of I)is class 
u Indicated In the Examination Schedule should be reported, on the 
oUiciai grade sheet at the end of tl)e semester, as "Aba." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must ~Ie with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written peUtion, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusa!;>le, the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permlssion to taJ<:e the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience ot the instructor, to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other yrd. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, h, C, 
D, E. F. and G) the SChedule Itself, as presented below, provides a 
reneral method of making adjustments. I 

All class~ Whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in tile . .rectang~es I:lelow m~t (or examination durin&, the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and on the da.ys noted in th, 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 

II 8-1.0 A. M. 

., 
N MONDAY AT 8 
~ 

~ (Except ttlose In 
Special Groups e A, B, CJ D, E, 

w F ana G) 
~ 
... 
N MONDAY AT 9 

j (Except those in 
Special Groups i A, B, C, D, E, 

~ F and G) 

'" 

10-12 A. M. 

SPECIAL 
Physics (2) 
Physics (2H) 
Math. (6) 

GROUP A 
·Chem. (2) 

Bot. (2) 
Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
-except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
' J3ulletin J3oards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B ' 

2-4 P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(E:xcept those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 8 

All sections of: (EXCept those In 
EngliSh (2), (1) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 11 : MONDAY AT 10 AU sections of: 
: (Except those in Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 

SPECIAL GROUP C 

,.,. Special Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
'Ii A, B, C, D. E. Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) t A, B, C, D, E, 
" F and G) (For rooms see Departmen I F and Gi 
~ Bulletin Boards) 

I ~~~---------r----------------~---------.. MONDAY AT 11 
~ 
~ 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

:.l MONDAY AT 1 

3 (Except those in 
.. Special Groups 
_ A, B. C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

:l MONDAY AT 2 

3 (Except those in 
.. Special Groups 
.J A, B, C, D. E, 
00 F and G) 

.. 

.. MONDAY AT 3 
~ 

~ (Except those in 
Special Groups 

"
.. A, B, C, D. E, 

F and G) 
~ 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
AU sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUt' E 
All sections 0(: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

PECIAL GROUP F 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D. E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

All sections of: (Except those in 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C. D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 3 

(Except those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in charge of the f1.rst of the two con
fUctlrl$' subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectarlgle above which is involved. (Read downward Ilrst In left 
colum,n and then in right column.) The instructol' will arrange for 
you a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; it possible, May 12 or 13. 

T[e llrst meetill1g of the class means the tlrst leQ,ure or recitation 
perio in courses having both lectures and reCitations, and laboratory 
peri a s; or in the case of Courses involving only laboratory periods, 
the fh'st clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For example. c,hem
Istry 21. meets for lectur~s T Th S at 8. The first re&,ular meeting is, 
consequently Tuesday at B.-and tl)e cl~ss will meet fQr ,examination 
Tuesday, May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meets twice each week, T F, ror a three-hour laboratory 
el(erclse, 1-4. The period for Ihe examination. is, therefore, Saturday, 
May ~8, 2 p.m. 

I, N. B. All se~tions ot "PrinCiples of Speech" (I), (2) anc;t,(4) (Ex
cept Section J *) will meet dUring Examination Week on the days and 
allhe periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. H. fQr room assignments. 

Fri., May 27-Seciion I, 8-10 
Mon., May 24- Seclion H, 8-10 Section C, 1-3 

Speech (I), 8-10 Section G, 3-5 

1 Speech (4),3-5 

Tues., May 24-Section A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 

Sa-t., May 28-Section D, 10-12 
Section B. 1-3 
Section F, 3-5 

f 'Section J will meet as announced by the instructors • 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose fir t or Qnly wee~ly meetings 
OCcur on ' Wednes~ys, Thursdoys, Fridays, o~ ~aturdays, or which 
meet ~'as ' rranged ,' will Pc a$signcd for examinatIOn, as announced to I 
tach such class, by the Instructor In charge of the claSl, at one or 
another of the following periods: 

I.' From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 Inclu~ive,-
Sunday and Memorial Day excepted. • 

2, ,Anyone of the examination periOds assigned, as Indicated 
above, fo)' the examinations in the SPECfAL GROUPS, A, h, C, D. E, 
f and G, sInce for such "odd" claslles these seven examination periods 
Will be found quite available. 

Ih ~on~ectioli with any such announcem~t It would doubtless be 
Well ((j~ the i(lstructor n;laklrig the announcement to ascertoin whether 
any mem~et of hiS class is alteady under aJ)polntment for examination 
in sotn,~ , qtl\er cIa s fill' ~he proppsed "erlod. To be sure it Is pOiSlble 
to have examlnatlOns in more than one class at any of these times,
It no .tuclent is a member of more than one of these cl_. ' 

Ac~ot'dlng to ope clause in tne formal .faculty action providin, 
for a1S\>ecl,1 'semest,er-examination program, ' "the Instructor may use 
the examinatIon period liS he sees fit provided be holds t~ class for 
the lull perl~. He may have an oral or a written examination, or 
both, or neither. He mHY continue regular work or he may use tile 
time for review, or lor any phase of his work which may seem to him 
desirable at this time. 

I 
According to !lnother faculty regulatir;m, which is on record as 

adopted by the faculty a student. abient from the tina I examination 
sllould be reported "Abs."; unless the instructor recolnizes thllt his 
Work up to this examination has been a failure, in which case the Linal 
teport sboulid be "Fd.",_vIIII thou,h the student may have been ab
sent ;from tne final examinatl\ln. \ No eX!lminalion should be given, 
SUbsequently. tu such a student until alter the' 'absenCE: hilS been ex
cused by the Committee on 'Adml •• lon and CI"",flcatiOIl, as ,shown by 
a partially' tiUed special rellor t <;ard, signed by the SeCl'etliry ' of the 
Committee, os indiollting that trye absence has been excused and that 
the sfudent Is authol'ized, subject to the consent lind at tile con
venience ot the instl'uctOI' concerned, to take the final examination. 

R. C. DORCAS, Secretary, Program Committee. 

I 
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SAMSA 
TEllS 
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THE 

STORY 
Of 
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LIFE 
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SHARK. WIMPY. 
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ROOM 
AND 
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OVE?'WHc\..MED ~-YOU I4AYENT 
C~LLE.D ME. KOME? SINCE THE 
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SINGULAR OCCASION'? -IT ISN''T 
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-COULl) IT BE., Mt>.YHA'PS ,'TI4AT 
YOU HAVE R'E..CEIVE.O WORD 
THAT t FELL HE.IF\ "TO A 

TITLE. AND ESTA'TE 
IN ENGLANO'? 
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Chief Bender to Speak. at Traffic School · Tomorrow , Night 
Mrs. Roosevelt Plays Hostess to Egg-Rollers Parking, Stopping To Be Topics 

Of N- h S · 'D- - 4~()U~() , 'int eSSlon S lSCUSSlon Tti I: 

Meeting To Be in City 
Council Chambers 

At 7:30P. M. 

Chid of Police W. H. Bender 
will speak on "Parking" at the 
ninth session of the Iowa City 
trallic school in the city council 
chambers at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

In addition to parking the 
bpeaker expects to deal with the 
pJ;oblem 0:1' stopping. The two 
main points will be discussed 
relative to city and country driv
Ing conditions. 

The discussion of parking will 
include emphasis on correct 
parking procedure, parking in 
zones and explanation of the 
Iowa tJ'afIie code concerning 
parking. 

Points covering stopping will 
inc1ude signals to be used, stop
ping at intersections and ordi
nances and laws on special stop
plnw regulations. 

The audience will be given the 
remainder of the session to ask 
questions concerning the state 
traffic code. 
• Approximately 70 per son s 

have enrolled in the course. 
Thirty-two are traUlc violators 
sentenced to the school. 

A test over the course will be 
given in two wee k s, at the 
eleventh session of the school. 

All Interested persons are in
vited to attend tomorrow's ses
sion. 

Arm y Surgeon 
To Visit Guard 

QfIicers' Dinner Will 
Preced~ Inspection 

Of Company 

The annual armory inspection 
will be the main event of the 
meeting of hospitai company G 
of the Iowa national guard at 8 
O'clock tonight. Lleut. Col. John 
R. Hall, assistant corps area sur
geon, will inspect the company, 
which is in charge of Capt. Irv
ing H. Borts. 

Preceding the inspection therc 
will be a dinner at Youde's inn 
at 6 :30 for officers a nd non
commissioned officcrs of the 
~ompany. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

W. H. BENDER 

Collect $19,000 
In 2 Per Cent 
Motor Car Tax 

Receive $1,437 During 
First 15 Days Of 

April 

T()W~ 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

LOST: Twenty four and one
half pounds of flesh and $7.50. 
Disappeared, gone, but not for
gotten. 

Last night two Iowa City attor
neys, pale, drawn and haggard, 
faced each other across the ban
quet table of the Columbus club. 
Even their intimate friends lailed 
to recognize them. 

One was Inraiis Swisher~nce 
233, now 207; the second was Her
bert J. Rles, once 162-plus, now a 
mere 154. 

Swisher clinked $7.50 in his 
bony hand ... The winner. 

Morc than six weeks ago they 
had walked upright amongst their 
fellow men. That was before they 
made the fateful wager of a Shy
lock-a piece of silver for a pound 
of flesh ... 

More recently, as they dieted, 
exercised, (Yea! And even entered 
Into steam-boxesl), they losl 
strength. 

MalnutrlUon set In. Physicians 
were summoned. The spark of Ufe 
Wall restored . • • for-Che goal 
must be attained I 

The battle was to the finishl 
Did not Ries lose two pounds on 
the last day? A gallant attempt 
to catch the fast-dwindling Swish-

Wh'ile hundreds of children en- soulh grounds of the Whitc 

gaged in the annual Easler Mon- House in Was hi n g ton, Mrs. 

day egg-rolling contest on the Frllnklin D. Roosevelt, wife of 

the president, visits with the 
children. Mrs. Roosevelt is pic
tured receiVing a basket oC 
!lowers from a young admirer. 

County Treasurel' W. E. Smith er. • • 
collected $19,100.25 in state use 

Report Shows 
COS t Increase 

CJub Delegations To 
Attend Meeting Here 

Employer.Employe 
Mt:eting Tuesday; 

Dis{'u8s Sales Work taxes on new cars licensed in 
Johnson county during the first 
year the tax was in effect. The 
two per cent tax, which started 
April 15, 1937, takes the place 
of the sales tax on automobiles. 

A report showing $1,437.43 in 
collections during the first 15 
days of April was sent state of
ficials in Des Moines yesterday. 
This amount is greater than the 
total taxes for anyone month 
this year. 

The taxes collected monthly 
in 1937 were April, $620.53; 
May, $2,157.17; June. $2,415.34; 
July, $2,070.89; August, $2,032.68; 
Septembel', $l,432.19; October, 
$1,095.44; Nove m be r, $909.75, 
and December, $1,687.64. 

Last night, though, the gruelling 
struggle was o'er. Each consumed 
his share of a hog. I guess it was 
a hog: . . All the pigs have been 
plowed under .•• 

Saga of the Coffee·Cup 
And now for a view of the na

Expenses of Iowa City 
Amount to $5.70 

Per Capita 

tional scene, as related by Attor- Iowa City with a per capita cost 
ney William R. Hart to J. O. Lina- of $5.70 lor miscellaneous city 
bu'ry, Judge Frank Bechly's court 
reporter yesterday afternoon. expenses stoo,d second highest in 

It concerns an incident which the state among all cities of 5,000 
might have taken place during or over for the fiscal year ending 
Herbert Hoover's recent visit with March 31, 1937, according to the 
Adolph Hitler. . . Iowa -Taxpayers association. 

Hoover suggested that Hitler's Iowa City had a total miscei-
llI-treatmenl of the Jewlsh race laneous cost of $87,461 as com
would be bad for the future busi- pared to Keokuk with $39,002 and 
ness structure of Germany. Muscatine wit h $32,107 - bot h 

"You can't get away with it, cities comparatively the same 
Hitler," Hoover said. "The Jews' size as Iowa City. 
are better businessmen than the The net miscellaneous expenses 
Germans all the time." for the year, according to official 

The Townsend "Million Mem
ber" mass meeting of the first The firs t employer - employe 
congressional district of Iowa mccting of 1938 will be in the au
wlll be at the K. of P. hall Sun- ditodum of the Iowa City com
day at 2 p.m. 

'Delegations from cach of thf! 
adjoining clulJs are expecled, 
and the public is invited to at
tend. 

munity building Tuesday al 8 a.m., 
L. D. Wareham, head of the I'ctai! 
trade division oC the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commercc announced 
yesterday. 

All employers and employes in 
the city are invitcd Lo atlend the 

Rotal'Y lO Hel'I' Vogel meeting at which it is expected 
8 sales experl will speak on the 
modern requirements of successful 
selling. 

alto Vogel, h e a d baseba 11 
coach, will discuss "Bascball" at 
the Rotary club luncheon in the 
Jefferson holel at noon tomor-
row. 

Tobacco was introduced into 
Europe for smoking about 1538. 

Judge, 
Clerk 

A 
to 

ociation Member, 
Attend 6:30 Dinner 

5 Attorneys to Speak; 
WiH Give Pictures 

To Association 

dinner will be F. B. Volkringer, 
Charles L. Berry. C. F. Benda and 
Walter J. Barrow, <llld the present 
clerk, R. N. Miller. The terms ot 
office of these men date back to 

Visiting judges, members of the' about 1_9_\)0_. _____ _ 
Johnson county uar association, 
and present and former clerks oC 
the Johnson county district eourt 
will attend a dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Jefferson hotel. 
Pictures of past and present judgcs 
of the Johnson county district 
court will be unveiled and present
ed to the bar association. 

Attorney O. A. Byington is 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements. The program will 
include addresses by five members 
of the county bar-Attorneys By
ington, W. F. Murphy, P. A. Kor
ab, E. B. Wilson and H. J. Ries
each of whom will speak concern
i ng the terms of various judges. 

Former clerks who will be at the 

City School Board 
To Hear Objections 

To School Plans 

The city school board will 
meet at 5 p.m. Monday to heat 
objections to the details of 
plans a nd specifications Lor the 
new $725,000 high school build
ing. 

Forma 1 approval of the plans 
has been reccived from WPA 
officials in Omaha. It is expect
ed to open bids on the project 
April 30. 

F .REE! 
With a purchase or $1 or over d\lrio~ IIur 
lc Sale. Starts tomorrolV. See om' Ie Sale 
ad below. 

Fa'ee While the SupplY Lasts
One to a person 
Get lIcre Early! 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall Store 
124 E. College St. 

Among the guests will be Col. 
George F. N. Dalley, professor 
of military science and tactics; 
Lieut. Col. Elton L. Titus, medl

. c~.r lnspector for the Iowa na
tional guard; Lieut. Col. Jack J . 
Hinman Jr., chemical wal'fare 
instructor; Lieut. Col. Will J. 
Hayek, executive officer of the 
H3th cavalry; Maj. George Mar
esh, plans and training officer of 
the 136th medical regiment, and 
Lieuts. Elmer Hay and Arthur 
Baldwin, both of the cavall'y 
unit. 

Collections in 1938 were Jan
uary, $973.66; February, $897.06, 
and March, $1,341.05, in addi
tion to the April figures. 

Judge Meyer Win 
Speak at Luucheon 

Hitler remonstrated. Hoover reports to the state auditor, in the 
volunteered proof. "Come with 35 cities in Iowa of over 5,000 
me, Hitler," he said. population was $2,953,323. This 

They walked down the street does not include improvements. 
together •.. entered a German This represents a decrease of $67,
restaurant. "Now 1 shall prove 024 01' 2.22 per cent 'over the pre
my point," the ex-president said. vious year's expenditures of $3,

Henry Louis 

~o Vote on $3,000 
__ Schoolhouse in Penn 

Township April 27 

Residents of Penn township 
will vote to decide whether to 
build a $3,000 s c h 00 l build
ing to replace the present Penn 
·No. 3 school, at a special election 
April 27 at the school house in 
North Liberty, P. J . Snlder, 

' county superintendent said yes
terday. 

The election will be from 1 to 
8 p.rn. 

Five Will Represent 
U Hi at Conference 

Five representatives of the 
'Urilversity h i g h school's G.A.A. 
will attend the first Iowa State 
~Idership conference, May 14, 
at the university. 
_. Members of high school G.A. 
·A.'S thoughout the state will 
meet in Ames, Cedar Palls and 
'rowa City to give their leading 
participants an opportunity to 
compare methods of leadership 
'and organizations. The program 
will also include play-day activi
ties. 

Four to Represent 
Junior High School 

~. Sebby Tapper, M a l' ga ret 
.Browning, Lois Irwin, and Lewis 
,WMd will represent University 
:;unior high schooi in the state 
reading contest here Saturday. 
- Alternates w ill be Margaret 

BUrdick and Lynn Frazier. 

Griffin Will Speak 
BeIore Lions Club 

William Griffin of Riverside 
will speak on "County Health" 
before the Lions club at a meet-
1nc 1.11 Reich'. pine room at noon 
~. 

Robert Lorepz, p,resident, wUI 
~e, 

Judge Joseph E. Meyer of the 
PoLk county juvenile court wiU 
speak on "The Juvenile Court" 

"Give me a cup or coffee In a 020,247. 
left-handed cup," Hoover told the Iowa City's pel' capita cost for 
waller. the same period increased from 

at a speciaJ meeting of the so-· The German walter replied $4.64 to $5.70. 
ciology club this noon in Smithts simply, "We have no len-ha.nded --------_____ _ 
cafe. Reservations for thc lunch- CUPS, sir." 
eon may be made in thc sociol it should be framed and hung on 

the walls of Iowa City ~verns. ogy office. 

Weather Continues 
Above Normal Here 

lpwa City's warm weat!lllr 
conti nued yesteI'day as temper
atw'es reached a high of 71 de
grees, according to a report by 
hydra ulics laboratory oUidals. 

Hitler and Hoover leU ... walk
ed across the street to a Jewish 
restaurant. "Now watch, Adolph," 
Herbert said. 

"Give me a cup of coffee in a 
left-handed cup," Hoover told the 
waiter. 

The waiter replied, excitedly, 
"Yes, sir! Just a moment!" He 
hunied to the kitchen ... turned 
the handle of an orQinary cup to 
the left .. . filled it .. . and laid 
it before Herbie, saying "Here it 
is, sir! In a left-handed cup, too!" 

Thought for Today 
The horse and mule live 30 years 

And nothing know of wine 
and beers: 

The goat and sheep at 20 die 
And never taste of scoLch or 

rye: 
The cows drink. water by the ton 

And at 18 are mostly done: 
The dog at 15 casbes in 

Without the aid of rum or gin: 
The cat in milk and water soaks 

And then in -12 short years it 
croaks: 

Yesterday's low mar k $\t 54 
was 15 degrees higher than the 
normal figurc of 39. Hoover turned ~ HlUer, said, 

"See, Adolph? BeUeI' - buaiMII8-
r-------------, men all Ute wa.y aroundl" 

The modest, sober bone-dry hen 
Lays eggs for nogs, then dies 

at 10: 

Firemen 
500 Couples Expected 

To Attend Ball 

About 500 couples are expect
ed to attend the fourlh annual 
Fireman's ball at 9 o'clock to
night on the main floor of the 
Iowa City COmmunity building, 
according to Fireman W. A. 
Vorbrich, genet'al chairman. 

Two Iowa City orchestras -
Wayne Putnam's and Len Car
roll's - will pIa y for the 
dancing from 9 until midnight. 
Tickets are $1 per couple. 

Soft drinks will be sold in the 
basement of the building, and 
there will be large cloak rooms 
available off the main lobby, 
Vorbrich said. 

The proceeds from the dance 
will go to the Firemen's Benefit 
fund established four years ago I 
to provide money for necessary 
expenditures 'in the local Fire- I 
fighter's association . 

Assistant Chief Ray Morgan, 
Vorbrich and Pireman Louis 
Villhauer are members of the 
board of administration control
ing the fund. 

As five members of the fire 
department must always be on 
duty, the two shifts have taken 
turns In attending the four an
nual dances. Each shUt goes 
every other year. 

The committee in charge of 
the hall and music for tonight's 
dance are Morgan and Vernal 
Shimon. Villhauer has charge of 
the cloak roo m s and the 80ft 

drinka cont;eNion. 

Hit 1 e r, dlll&'runtled, replied, 
"Shucks! He Just happened ~ 
have one, that's alii" 

Whoever wrote this ditty (ar
got to sign his name. I'm paSSing 
it on without dedication. . . But, 

Friday Night 

is the 

All animals are strictly dry, 
They sinless 11 ve and swiftly 

die: 
But sinful, gin-ful rum-soaked 

MEN 
Sur .... i ve for th ree score years 

an~ lO ••• 

JUNIOR PROM 
Are Your Formal 
Clothe, Ready? 

H you want the increased confidence 
in your appearance that spotless, well 
pressed clothes will bring - send 
them to Paris and be sure, 

DIAL 3138 

Paris 
Cleaners 

DRUGGIST 
124 East College Street 




